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~IEAT , FATS, red .tamp. Q5 tbr .. ,h lU ••• , .... 
PKOOt:8SED FOODS, blu. .t.m.... X5 tbro .. " Z5 
and A2 thoacb Ol! now rood . suo"'. 'arnp N • • st 
noW' ,ood. A pew .-tamp '.r 3 p.uDch will _. vall. 
d.Ied Feb. I. 8110£8, book 'hlee a"ltl •• e .t •• p. '. 
! aDd 3 vaHd IndeflnUely. GA80LINE, It·A e •• p ••• 
• • Ud ever)'where for lour ,aUoRI t.r •• ,~ .... eb 21. 
R-G. C-iS. B-O and C .. G C •• pOD' 100. eW"'1wbere f., 
rive ,alloRS each. FUEL Ol:L •• Id per' •• to.r ••• 
r'\le and new period one. two aDd '.t •• e._pen, ".ntl 
In III .rt-aM lhrouthoui tbe eurrea' be.Un, year. 

THE 
Cloudy 

IOWA: MoaU7 cloud,. Satur
day witb scattered _ Ihar-

rle!! In lOutb in forenoon. 
SI~htly colder, 
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THIS IS WRECKAGE OF CLARK FIELD 

Reds Reach. Danzig Border; 
Roer Resistance Cc;>lIapses 

---------------------------------~--------------------- ~ 

Seventh Stols 
Nazi Offen,sive 

First, Third Armies 
Crush Virtually Last 
Of Ardennes Bulge 

PARI. (AP)-All German 
resistance coIlapsed yesterday 
west of th(> Roer river sYBtcm at 
the gateway to the prize Ruh\" 
industria] vaJley and the 1lni-

'. ted • tales N'inth and British 
8-24 AND B·211 UOI\1BEitS and or the United States 13th, Fifth and Seve,nth army alr-. ecorid armies-with 35 miles 
forces attacked Jap-held Clark field on Luson Island with such etrecliveness before MacArthur's troopS of the westwaIl behind them
overran the airdrome that only wreckage and devastation are visible In this aerial photo. Wrecked Jap eized assault positions only 25 
hanurs and planes call be seen as well as more bombs being dropped by parachute In the background, miles from Dusseldorf. 
C\t.t\l. {ie\d is 4.0 miles from l\lanUa. United StatetL um! alrfarce photo. 'I'he Ninth broke a six-week 

Some Schools Closeci-

Severe Coal Shortage 
WASHINGTON CAP)-A coal 

shortage 80 severe It closed some 
schools and threatened m 0 r e 
brought drastic fuel limitation or
ders yesterday for homes as well 
as lIll1usement places In the win
ter-struck northeastern states. 

The solid fuels administration 
specifically denied that .It was or
dering closure of !lny schools. C. 
J Potter, deputy administrator, 
said its order "does not contem
plate the closing of any schools If 
they have coal or can get coal. It 
they have ample fuel, it would be 
si1Jy to shut down," 

And Potter's telegram to city of
ficials in Washington, D. C., SI. 
Louis, and 16 states and part of 
another east and south of the 
Great Lakes said : 

"Durine the emergency period 
these officials are also urged 10 
do everything within their power 
to curtail or eliminate the use of 
solid fuels In places of amusement 
such as theaters, moving picture 
houses, bowling alleys, night clubs, 
and In educational institutions 
such as Iibr8l'Ies, museums, schools 
and in any other building, public 
or private, where this can b done 
without endangering the health or 
the community." 

. . 
Superforts Continue 
Raids ,on ~a'panese 
Indo·Chin~ Targets 

Results of Mission 
From India Bases 
Not Reported 

WASlONGTON Sdurday -
(AP)-Superfortresses ot the 
20th alrtorce continued tbelJ:
blasts at Japa.n's bases In Indo· 
China today (Jan. 27 India. 
ealenda.r) General or the Army 
H, H. Arnold, a.nnounced thla 
mornin&'. 

Results of the n11sslon, which 
stemmed rrom India ba.'les ul 
Brlg_ Gen, Rorer M. Ramey's 
20th bomber, were not dlllclOlled 
but will be annoubCed as soon 
a.'l more complete reports are 
received. 

Take Silesian 
Hinderbura 

Germans Report 
Recis91 Miles 
From Reich Capital 

LONDON, Satmday (AP)
The Soviet high command an· 
nounc d IMt night that the Red 
army hal! killed or captured 
more than 381,330 Germans in 
it!! two-weeks-old winter oCfen
sive, which ye!!terday rolled on 
unchecked through the big in
dustrial city of Hinderburg in 

i [esia, reached the Danzig free 
state fl'onti r, and cut of~ East 
PrllSl ia with a thro t to the Bal· 
I ic coast. 

From 20 to 25 Nazi divisions WollaGe Rejected by Committee 
11111 aud pushed to' the Roer on 
a five-mile front as the United 
States Seventh army far to the 
south threw a new German drive 
Into reverse, erased all Its north
ern Alsation gains ond ll!ted the 
threat to Sirasbourg by drivlne the 
enemy back across the Moder 
river. 

But Mayor Frank S. Harris in 
Albany, N. Y., ordered schools as 
well as libraries, museums, night 
clubs, theaters and bow ling al
leys to close Sunday until further 
notice. 

His apparent intent was to leave 
the degree of fuel curtailment in 
such places up to local decision, 
based on the availability of sup
plies, ............ """ __ ..... ,""" ........................ .-... __ • -perhaps 200,000 Germans-now 

Un\i~t)rab'e Rep0l1 
Sent to Senate 

Group Votes to Split 
RFC From Department 
Of Commerce 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
senate commerce committee coldly 
rebuffed Henry A. WaJlace yes
terday, voting 14 to 5 against his 

. nomination as secretary of com
merce and federal loan adminis
trator. 

The adverse report went" to the 
senate, where the nomination may 
be acted on early next week. 

Critics oC Wallace, contending 
the former vice-president is with
oul the experience necessary to 
handle the big lending agencies, 
are claiming 48 to 50 votes in the 
senate-enough to beat him. 

The committee's decision aIter 
hearing the deposed Jesse Jones 
and Wallace himself amounts to 
this: It sends President Roose
velt's nomination to the senate 
with a black mark against it. 
Similar action:;; In lhe past, how
ever, have had varied receptions 
by the fuJI body which sometimes 
backs up its committees and some
times overrules them. 

At the same time, the commerce 
group decided, 15 to 'I, to report 
oul the bill oC Senator George 
(D., Ga.) stripping the commerce 
department of the reconstruction 
finance corporation and all its 
subsidiary financing agencies. 

This leaves the cabinet post 
only such routine bureaus as the 
coast and geodetic survey, the 
census and kindred activities. 

It was not made clear immedi
ately which would get the green 
light in the senate first-the nom
ination of Wallace itself or the 
George bill. 

A simila!' measure dIvorcing the 
lending agencies from the depart
ment has been introduced in the 
house but leaders there say it will 
take considerable time for passage. 

Ickes Refutes Tax 
Reduction Accusation 

~ ------------------~-------------------

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan .. . .. 
Soviet troops capture Silesian 
industrial city of Hinderburg, 
reach frontier of Danzig free 
state. 

Roer rJ ver resistance collapses; 
Seventh army stops new Ger
man offensive aU along 20-mile 
front. 

Hawk. lose to Illini; now share 
Big Ten lead with Ohio State. 

Nelson Tells FDR 
Production in China 
Now Coordinated 

Nipponese Artillery 
Hammers Clark Field 

Luzon Forces Show 
Signs of Resistance 
On Central Plains 

G ENE R A L MacARTHUR'S 
HEADQUARTERS, Luzon, Satur~ 
day (AP)-Lieut, Gen. Tomoyuki 
Yamashita's JapanesE: forces of! 
Luzon showed their !lrst signs of a 
fight in lhe central plains sector 
south of the Bamban river Friday 
and Nipponese artlllery also 
opened up on American-seized 
Clark field air center. 

Today's communIque reported 
no sizeable gains anywhere on 
Luzon as the enemy maintained his 
bitter resistance against the United 
States Fh'St army COI'PS on the left 
flank. This resistanre has been al
most constant since the Jan. 9 in-
vaslon . 

But the 14th corps, whose spear
heads yesterday were reported to 
be at Angeles, II little more than 

_ __ 40 airline miles from Manila, got 
WASHI~GTON AP)-On the its first real tasle of organized op

basis of two personal surveys, Don- position after easily passing two 
aId M. Nelson has lnfonned Presl- . natural enemy defense lines
dent Roosevelt that China's war I along the Agno and the Bamban. 
oroduction "is now coordinated" What few gains were chalked up 
for the first time and should double ' occurred in the Rosario area where 
by spring. the Japanese have made such good 

The .:former war production usage of rld,ge terrain that It has 
chairman, wi)o visited China last been necessary for guns oC Ameri
fall as a personal representative of can warships in Lingayen gulf to 
the chief executive, said in a re- support the 158th regimental com
port to the president that this im- bat and 43rd division. 
provement "will hi! felt within the American warplanes bombed 
next tew weeks on the fighting Sublc bay and historic Bataan 
fronts." peninsula. 

In addition, he said, there should -------
be a resultant boost for Chinese Patrols Test Na . 
morale, a strengthening of the I ' ZI 
start for China toward replilcing D f • I I 
Japan "as the leading Industrial e enses I" ta Y 
nation of the Orient." That would I~ 

By nightfall the f1ghtlne had 
dwindled to sporadic machinegun 
and rifle fire along the entire 20-
mile front. 

Ardennes F!a'hUDI' 

Allied Planes 
AHackBurma 
Supply Dumps The United States and Third 

armies crushed virtually the hlst of 
the Ardennes wedge in Bele1um 
and Luxembourg. 

The Third army pUshed eastward CALCUTTA. (AP)-Allied war-
10 a number of points where the planes attacked supply dumps and 
enemy's December offensive kicked knocked down at least nine bridges 
off, moved its lines up to within a in Burma yesterday In far-flung 
mile or two of the German front- attacks deslened tp seal off the re
ier alon, most of thtl Luxembour, treatine Japanese. 
front, and put five diVisions on a Japanese lifelibe8 and key tar
ridge-top highway overlookine the lets around Mandalay bore the 
westwall. brunt of the storm of bombs and 

In southern Alsace, French and machinegun bullets. Ground forces 
American troops of the French apparently marked lime to permit 
First army fought into Roussen, Maj, Gen. George Stratemeyer's 
three miles north of Colmar for the eastern air command to get in 
closest approach yet made to that punisning blows. 
stronghold in the Rhineland (A Tokyo dispatch broadcast by 
pocket. Berlin radio said the British were 

Advance With Eue steadily enlarging their Irrawaddy 
On the front north of Aachen, bridgeheads at Singu and Thabeik

Lieul. Gen. William H. Simpson's kyin, 80 miles north of Mandala" 
Ninth army in a pre-dawn attaclt despite heavy Japanese pressure, 
reached the river 11 miles inside and that a fierce artillery battle 
the Reich with such ease that a was in progress.) 
sch.eduled artillery barrage was RAF Liberators In fotce dumped 
cancelJed. explosives and incendiaries on 

It was the first time that the supply dumps, ferry slips and 
Germans had given up any sector lrelllht facilities at Amarapura, 
of the Siegfried line without a vital river crOssing escape route 
battle. . for Japanese still west and north 

Pendergast 
Dies at 72 

KANSAS CITY (AP)-Thomas 
J . Pendergast, 72, former Kans~s 
City machine boss died laat night 
at Menorah hospital. 

The stocky Democratic boss who 

of the Irrawaddy. The town is 
12 miles south of Mandalay, 

Medium bombers of the United 
States 12th bombardment ,roup 
knocked down four bridges near 
Thazi, on the Mandalay-Rangoon 
railw/lY 70 mi1~s south of Man· 
dalay. Two other bridges were 
damaged. 

mean, he said, ah pnormous mar
ket for American exports. 

Nelson's report, handed to 
Roosevelt Dec. 20, was released 
In part by tne White House yester

london Polish Group 
Considers New Plan 
For Allied Mediation 

ROME (AP) "":'A;;;rican Fiftb made governors and senators and 
army patrols tested German de- whose nod of approval was sought 
fenses south of Bologna yesterday by Missouri politicians for years 
and found them extremely sensi. before his downfall in May, 1939, 
live, with several lively skinnlshes had been in the hospital of an un- WASHINGTON (AP)-A pro-

day. resulting despite snow and rain disclosed ailment since Tuesday. posal by the London government 
• which continued to limit activities He had been in poor health for of Poland th~ administration of its 

Marvin Jones Favors 'all along the Italian front. some time. war-ravaged country be taken over 
Gradual Abolishment Allied headquarters reported It was in 1939, after y~ars at the temporarily by an allied commis

clashes in the area of Monte Vel- top of a political machine which sion is receiving serious considera
Of Farm Subsidies monte and SallanSl<nO, near high- ruled Kansas City, Jackl/On county tlon hete, 

- - -- 65 d G tIN and at times Missouri, that Pen- But there is little evident hope in 
WASHINGTON (AP) - War way ,an at as e uovo, dergast was sentenced to the, fed- diplomatic quarters that Soviet 

Food Admipistrator Marvin Jones Monte Yalazzo and Villiana near eral penitentiary at Leavenworth Russia, having recoenized a pro-
WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre- said Yl!'3terday he favored gradual highway 64 about 20 miles south- for income tax evasion, visional government in the former 

tary Ickes yesterday described as abolition of farm subsidies after west of Bologna, b the center of Upon his release he was placed Lublin committee or liberation, 
Uo strange admixture of smeadng the war, !Jut believed farm prices the Italian front. on probation fOr five years and Would agree. 
tactics and pOlitics of a low order," should be maintained near present TW°beGteermafnf rSlthit!s1 at Querciola N , ... I th· I t· ..,. were a now osses. forbidden to participate in any one ..... e ess ere IS specu a Ion 
statements tha~ he ,had obtame.d leve~s. On the Adriatic sector to the way in politiCS. that the proposal could form a sub-
an $8,500 lax reductton on a Chl- I HIS statement before the senate th t th B 't' h E'ghth Pen'derllast, J" 1911, took over ject for diSCUSsion by Premier Sta-

b 'Id' b . . b k' 'tt b ht f nor eas e rt IS I army -,. •• cngo UI 109 Y flhng an "erron- an mg comml ee roue rom cleared the Hamiet of San Antonio a small pOlitical machine molded lin, Prime Minister Churchill and 
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OPA Sets Dates 
For Stamp 'Deadlines 

New Policy to AvoId 
Rationing Uncertainty 
On Red, Blue Points 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Acting to 
allay fear of another sudden in
validation, the OPA yesterday set 
forth for housewives a definite 
policy on canc\!J1ution of food ru-

Fight Expected 
On Manpower 
Bill in House 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A man
power bill laden with explosive 
issu 5 headed yest rday for an un
c(rtain fllte in thl' house. 

lion slamps. Leaving the way open for 
H eatter, the agency announced, amendment& dealing with su' kes, 

red stamps ~or meats and tats and closed shOps and racial disc.rimina
blue for processed foods will expire tion, the rules committee scheduled 
fou.r months from the date oC is- the measure for house consider&'
suance. This replaced the program tion next week after its members 
of Indefinite validity for these cou- indicated keen dissatisfaction with 
pons which had been in eCfect Since Jts present provisions. 
last spring. The committee's action came al-

Sugar stamps alSO were given t r disclOsure that the military 
fixed expiration dates again. Num~ committee, which wrote the legis. 
ber 34, now in use, will be Invalid lation, had first approved and then 
after Feb. 28. The next sugar rejected an amendment that would 
stamp, number 35, will be valid have given statutory backing to the 
Feb. I for live pounds and remain lair employment practices com
good through June 2. Sugar stamp mittee created to pre ent dlscrim
number 36 Is scheduled for valida- in at Ion because of race, creed or 
tion May 1. color. 

OPA will contlnu" 10 validate a The FEPC amendment came out 
new series of red and blue stamps of the bill, Representative Kilday 
at the start 01 each month, usuallY (D.,Tex.) revealed at the rules 
five of each color at a time. Since session, in a compromise that also 
they will be good lor four months, tore out an anti-closed shop 
this means that tour blocks of each amendment. 
kind will always be In use, expir- The rules committee's decision 
ing on a staggered basis. to permit unrestricted considera-

The first red and blue stamps tion of amendments at the conc1u
to. expire under . the new . system sion of general debate, probablY 
WJIl be those whICh came mto use late Tuesday. made It virtually 
Dee. 1 and 3, respectively. They certain that the manpower bill-a 
will not be valid after March 31. limited naiional service measure 
They include: for men between 18 and 45-would 

Red-Q5, R5, and S5; bJue-X5, precipiate one of the bitterest 
Y5, Z5, A2, and B2. fights in recent house annals. 

JAP FIGHTS ON-WITH PROPAGANDA 

aous" alfldavlt. I Sepaior Ta.rt CR., Ohio) the com-Ion the Senlo river opposite Fusig- by a saloon-keeper brother, Jim President Roosevelt. 
County I\ssessor John S. Clark !Dent tbai If subsidies were abol- nano, but was forced to repel Pender,ast, and built it into a Acting Secretary o( State Grew 

contended in Chicago that Ickes I IShectd e~ther con~umer food prlces several German raids on other powerful force In Kanso, City said at a news conference yester- ; 
obtained the tax reduction for wou

d 
ave to flse or farm pr ces places along that stream. politics. day that the London Polish pro-

1943-44 on the building through III ,own. . POllJtion had been received in the 
an affidavit claiming he received 1 Jlllles exc"pted from the sub- • \ • Committee to Decide form of a note. 
$24,000 rent from a three-story sidies he would abolish tho S e I Snow EXp8ded Here I Grew also touched on other cur-
building whereas he actually re- I Which mllr be UJ.ed In connection As Mercury Acts Up Tuesday on Rank rent European political iBaues, 
ceived $61,350 on a five-story with forelen policy, such as ex- F EIIi" Roo-valt 
building port subsldlf.ll. ...-- h J or 0 -,. Ice, Strikes Cause . I The war food administrator ap- It seems t at the prolong 

In a formai statement Ickes de- ' peared in sijpport of a bill to ex- January thaw which threatens to 
dared ~at "never, to my k!lowl- tend the lite of the commodity turn Iowa Citians Into a race of 
ed~e, d.'d I at any time make an credit corporation and increase Its web-footed people Is finally com-
affIdaVIt to the board of tax ap- I borrowlnl power Ing to some sort of an end. Heavy 
\)eais." . , clouds have moved In over most of 

"Out in Chicago the select I Loctllmotives Released Iowa and snow Is expected here. 
'more calumny for Ickes club,';: The temperature should stay about 
headed by Bertie McConnick of CHIC~GO (AP) - The Penn- the same. 
the Chicago Tribune, is brewing sylvania raliro.d yesterday re- Yesterday the mercury went 
another tempest in a tea pot," I ported reaITaniement of some through some queer antics. The 
Ickes statement said. coaches and sleeplnll cars on trains low came at 9 and 10 o'c[ock in 

"This time the taked issue seems conneeiinll Chicalo with the east. the mornine with 18. The high 
to be my real estate taxes, which In a move to release for frel,ht was 32 at 3:30 lind 4:30, then the 
I am accused of evading to the I service a !lumber of locomotiVe! I mercury dropped to 23 at 6:30 and 
tune of $8,500." now hllulin4 pss8enler trains. was up alaiJJ to 26 at 9 p. m. 

WASHINGTON CAP)-The sen
ate military cornmitt~ decIded 
yesterday upon separate studies of 
the exploits of Col. Elliott Roose
Yelt and the air travels of his 
dog Blaze. 

Chairman Thornas (D., Utah) 
mentionlng some of the colonel's 
cItationa for airforce work, said 
that he felt that the prlllident's 
second son had ", verY fioe reCord" 
to support his promotion to briga
dier general. 

The nomination will tit con
sidered Tuesday, he said. 

I. 

Belgium Coal Cri.is 

9RUSSELS (AP)-Belgium ap
peared last nlllht to be heading 
Intq her l1'avest coal crisis of the 
winter with canal ice ,Immobiliz- ; 
Inl fre"ht bar,es and strikes 
j)reakinl out in the coal fields. 

Severe restrictions were imposed 
on BrusselS' street car, gas and 
electric systems. I TBOUGJI Ius MILITARY EFFORTS are crumblin, UDder OJ. b .. .,.d 

Six thouSf.lld miners walked out of Amerioa" advaDces 011 the Island of LUIOn tn tbe PbIllppiDee. the 
in the ,reat Charleroi coal fields I lap 1IIaDA6 .. to carryon a continaoul propa.rucla cam.,.""" .... ~* 
and another 12,000 were reported J the United 8tates. Pboto above sboWl a prop.,ancla bulleUp. lOUd 
idle between Charleroi and Mona, b, Y .... !Ita til ........ 01 LUlOn. . _.__ . _ ~_._ .. • 

are trapped in East Prussia. 
OuUfa.ok PODlUl 

Out!lanking Poznan, big Polish 
stronghold, the Russians also 
crossed the Warta river 10 miles 
south of the city and speared to 
within 136 miles of Berlin with the 
capture ot Mosina. This was the 
closest approach to the Reich capi
tal yet announced by the Soviet 
command. . 

Earlier .a Berlin military spokes
man had laid that Soviet scoUlln, 
units had raced around Poznan ahd 
struck close to the Brandenburg 
province frontier whose nearest 
point to Berlin is 91 miles due 
ea$t or the capita 1. 

Take ROfMDO 
Nortb of Poznan Ole Russians 

took Rogozno, only 20 miJel! from 
the German frontier and 140 miles 
northeast of Berlin; other units 
striking toward the coveted Retch 
capital from the southeast in 
Silesia were only 143 miles away. 

The Germans said without 
Soviet' confirmation that other 
Russian units had raced oTound 
both sides of besieged Pozhan on 
the direct route through western 
Poland to Berlin, stabbing close 
to the Brandenburg province fron
tier. The nearest pOint to the 
German capital on this border Is 
91 mUes due east. 

Berlin said Russian troops In 
northern Poland bad crossed the 
Bromberg canal west of Bydgoszcz 
(Bromberg), indicating that Mar
shal Gregory K. Zbukov's First 
White Russian army units now 
were sweeping northward into the 
Polish corridor to widen the sali
ent between the German homeland 
and the cut-off junkers province 
of East Prussia. 

New Jap Offensive 
Strikes at Kukong 
In Southeast China 

CHUNGKING CAP)-The Chi
nese high command announce<l 
last night that a Japanese offensIve 
in southeastern Ghina aimed at 
closing the Chinese-held gap In the 
Canton-Hankow r a i I r 0 a d had 
smashed Into the suburbs of Ku
k 0 n g, proviSional capital of 
Kwangtung province. 

Fierce fighting was ragin, for 
possession of Kukone, the high 
command said: 

In a surprise attack Thursday 
northern-based Mustangs of the 
United States 14th alrforce strU4 
heavily at the Peiping airfields. 

Kukon, Is 125 miles due north 
of Canton, close to the Kwangtung
Hunan border. 

The American fIghters destroyed 
40 Japanese planes, Includina five 
In air battles, probably destroyea 
six others and damaged two. Re- ' 
turning to their balM!, the fi,hters 
destroyer four enemy locomotives 
and damaged one. Three American 
planes were missing from the Pelp
ing and other raids. 

The attack Thursday wu the 
second on the Pelpln, air fields. 

National GAR Pre.ldent 
In Critical COhditlon 

WARSAW, Ind. (AP)-Isaac: W. 
Sharp, 86, of Wanaw, national 
commander 01 the Grand ArmY-Of 
the Republic, wu in critical con
dition In a hospital 1ut Dilht. He 
wu bro\llht to the h~ltal with 
a noaeblHd Tbunday an4 suflered 
a severa bemorrha,. Tbunda, 
night. 

Sharp wu elected GAR com
man~JI at the nailoaal encamp .. 
ment a' Des Moines lut ,ear. 

,I 
, ' 
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The Daily Iowan Salufes-
War time progress which has 

been made in medicine and sur
gical techniques, as described by 
Dr. J. W. Dulin in a speech to 
Rolary club members Thursday 
noon. 

Pieces of skin can now be glued 
together like pieces of paper, and 
nerve tissue also can be fastened 
together with the adhesive. Ac
cording to medical men, repairing 

torn tissue is the Iirst step in heal
ing, and by the use of tissue glue, 
the required healing period Is 
shortened. 

Another new surgical technique 
is the development of refrigeration 
anesthesia. 

Medical men are to be con
gratulated for scientific advances 
in spite of the decreased number 
of available doctors and their In
creased load. 

Spanish Exile Governmenf-
WASHINGTON (AP) - FI'esh 

attempts are being made all over 
the world by Spain's political 
exiles lo bring about some kind of 
agreement for a unlfled repub
lican front. 

The latest and perhaps Ule most 
linportant attempt was the meet
ing of Spain's old republican 
cortes (parliament) Jan. 10 in 
Mexico City, center of the Spanish 
cOmmittee of liberation. 

Its principal aims were to pro
claim the third Spanish republic, 
to establish n government-in-exi le 
and to elect a president and prime 
minister. 

Politically, thIs group's \lrimary 
objecllves are to oIrer Itself as a 
representative government to the 
allled powers to supplant the 
regime of Generalissimo Francisco 
Franco, Spain's ciictll tor, and re
store, republican government in 
Spain. 

Before any of these jobs could 
be done legally, the Cortea, whose 
membership once numbered 473, 
needed to obtain n quorum of at 
least 100 Spanish deputies to prove 

. its actions were representative and 
unified. 

Allhough Jt will try again , ac
cording to latest reports thc meet
ing has been disbanded for lack 
of a quorum. Political harangue 
kept away a number of deputies 
who had come to Mexico for the 
Session and whose attendance 
would have more than made a 
quorum. 

With traditional Spanish re
publican clliunlty spotlighted lis 
the cau e of failure, the meeting Is 
believed to have worse than falled . 
Experienced Observers here saw 
disunity reaffirmed in the minds 
of British and American policy
makers-trom whom must event
ually come the recognition so im
portant for a government-In-exlle. 

Two main groups can be roughly 
detined In the entire world-scat
tered republican political set-up: 

1. The Spanish national union, 
Centered now in Paris, which In
cludes a strange mixture of Com-

r muntsts, SocJalists, anarcho-syn
dlcaUsts and the rest of the left
wing parties, together with Gil 
Robles' rightist Catholic popular 
party, the Basque (Carlisl) and 
Catalan Separatists. 

Recently the former Sociallst 

action Is recognized by the con
servative republicans as being 
more palatable to the British and 
American governments, who can· 
not afo(rd "chaos" in Spain now. 
and from whom, the exiles ac
knowledge, must come thcir final 
major support. 

A substantial number of lett
wing republicans, the bWk of 
whom once belonged to the French 
F'FI. criticize such a program of 
compromise, declaring that the 
real and immediate issue in Spain 
is not political democracy but 
social revolution. 

This group, including Commu
nists, is important. If "peaceful" 
attempts to depose Franco fail, 
they are the only power suffl
clen tly organized to use force. 

They point to the Russian prin
ciple that Franco's dictatorship 
cannot be overlhrown without 
revolution and bloodshed, and that 
another civil war is in the cards 
for Spain. 

They denounce what they call 
Martinez Barrio's "ostrich" pollcy 
to reestablish the k{nd of republic 
of 1931. They declare It lalled to 
control the social forces Inherent 
in a republican form of 1J0vern
ment and that it gave rise to vie>
lent class struggle, a costly civil 
war, and the wedge for Franco 
and his military to establish a 
dictatorship. 

These left-wing critics of "com
promise" lisSert that British and 
American "reactionaries" know 
these facts, iear them and thus lire 
sticking to Franco for the time 
being under a dl\llomatic policy of 
"walt-and-see." 

But whatever happens, Spanish 
Republicans must bury their dis
unity deeply, if only temporarlly, 
if their political ambitions ate ever 
again to be realized in Spain. Dis
unity Isn't a popular subject these 
days with world security planners. 

Yanks Smash Last 
Siegfried Line Plug; 
Cost: Nine 'Casualties 

Republican prime minister, Juan BRACHELEN, Germany (AP) 
Negrin, sprang up as their cham- - This badly-baltered old city 10 
pion, spoke {or lhem in a cable miles inside Germany and six sur
sent from his London exile to a rounding villages were In Ameti
republican rally in New York. can hands last nllht without an 

The rally was engineered by artillery shell being fired. 
Alvarez del Vayo, former repub-

The last plug was knocked from 
lican foreign minister, now politi- Ihe Siegfried line In th~ sector 
cal editor for "the nalion" and 

• Negrin's "ambassador" in thc at a cost up to nClon of nine eBS-
United States. Actually lhe rally ualtles. A hundred Germans are 

prisorters and the rest have fled 
was a protest meeting against the Into the blue, tree-topped hms to 
pollUcal designs of the conserva-
tives centered in Mexlco City. the east alonl with the civiUalll. 

2. In Mexico City is the 'Span- Most of tbe casualtl~ were 
ish committee of liberation, headed wounded by the mine fields as 
by Diego Martinez Barrio, last Brig. Gen. Frank A. Keatlnl's 
president of the Republican Cortes l02nd division, white-cloaked 
and rightlst republican of politi- against the snow, SUl'led forward 
cal acumen. early yesterday morning and over-

Conservative Martinez Barrio at ran 97 pillboxes. 
first made peace with Socialist The division struck three tegi
Indalecio Prieto, Cormer war min- ments abreast against such 11Iht 
ister, when the two set up lhe oPPOl!ition that plans for an ela
committee in MeXico City. Both bonIte artillery barrage were can
found common ground in de- celled. 
nOl.mcing Negrin for leaning lo- The 407th Infantry regiment, 
ward the Communists in the last commanded by Col. James Reed, 
dayS of the 'aepubJJc In 1939. Ft. Smith, Ark., ran Into some ma-

However, there is an outside minegun fire, but otherwise little 
chance Negrin may lIome day fighting waa necessary. 
throw his lot in with the powerful When patrols repoI'ted meeting 
republican leaders~ip of Mart~~ez no T I tan the vtitera 100nd 
Barrio. Who may In turn sacrtflce as s ceo r n 
his initial peace with Prieto to jumped bH lIeveral hours ahead 
gain the important support of tJf a schedWed attack, moving 
~egrin's left-wing follow rs. acroSs the snowfields In moon\ilbt 
• h . . e In their white capes and troUler!. 

Suc a coalitIon would ~cognize The first ,.-Unent to enter thl 
tI:1e 'hard fact that Spam comes ~... II 
prlmarUy within the post-war P<r. town was the 406th, 10 the center 

.' litlcal orbit of Britain. It WoWd of the attack. 
" reeopize that, despite RUllSla's On the right flank, Infantry of 

non-recocnitlon of Franco, their the 407th entered the north end 
own ehanc~ would be better for of town at 7:38 a. m., rilbt on 
AnI1o-American reeoanition if a schedule, and patrola fanned out. 
non-Communist platform were When the \ 180-100t btldjeat 
adopted, subscribing to a "blood- Kortenzlg was blOWn, the 408th 
less" compromise with the mlll- infantry's romrnander, Col. Ber
tary, clerical and landowning nard r. Hurll!88, a native of Nearou.. within Spain to depose braska whose wife Uvea In At
Franco and liquidate the Pllange lan~, Ga., IfOt two patrols to see 
P!lrty. if pillboxes would menace the 

Such • proiram of ' poliuCal planlled attack. 
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LA TEST DEVELOPMENT IN THE "THEORY Opinion on and oH the Campus-

How Should Students Aid War EfforU ~ OFF I C I'A 1 D A I L Y B U L LET I N 
~ II~II\J In the UNIVEIUIITY CALENDAR • ..., aeheduIed In the ..... 

,," Ilt1 dent's Om""t Old C.pltol. ltema lor l)'Ie GENERAL NOTICES .. 
'f.o< ~, depoatlod Wltb the camp,," editor of The O.Uy low.n or mal I 
i!' 11 placed In Ihe bolt provided for their depoeL! In lbe out .... of "'" MUdred Buoy, A4 01 Colby, Also we should strive to under-

1t&D.: "On this campus the girls.stand other people and other reli
should cooperate with U.W.A. and gions. 

": • Dally low..,. GENERAL NOTICES mult be 01 The Dally Iowan. 
4:30 p. m. the day pretedl'" first publlcallOll: notices wUl NOT • 

'C>j ac:ceplod by ~ephone. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WJUm 
~ and SIGN&I) by • responalble penon. 

Y.W.C.A. Other ways fOT all of 
us to help are saving money for 
war bonds. civilian defense. Red 
Cross and writing lett~ to mep 
and women in the sevice." 

Helen Beneke. A4 of Palmer: -Vol. 100, No. IBt9 SaLurday, January Z1, 1Ms 

"I think the best thing students 
can do now is to remain in school 
and make a good job of it While 
they're here." 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
SaturdlS', Jan. Z1 Tuesda.y, Feb. 6 

VOIlDIe Hoftman, AI 01 Des 
koloes: "H a v in g just returned 
(rom Washington, I'm prejudiced. 
There are two schools of thought. 
One is that while we are in the 
university we should make the 
most of the opportunities. The 
second is that equal time should 
be devoted to academics and ac
tivities, the latter meaning more 
than just dancing with servicemen 
on Salurdays and Sundays." 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineeril: 12 m. Professional Women', 
Ice skating, Melrose lake. luncheon, University club. Doris Snow, A2 of BartlesvUle, 

0"18.: "I think studenls should 
continue with school. They can 
help by taking over part-time jobs 
that have been left by someone 
going into the service." 

Tuesday, Jan. 30 7:30 p. m. Iowa Monutaineers: 
7:30 I? m. Bridge (Partner), Movies: "Before the White Man 

University c)ub. Came," and "This Land of Ours," 
Wednesday. Jan. 31 Room 223 engineering bUilding 

8 p. ' m. Concerl by University Wednesday, Feb. '7 
Symphony Orchestra. Iowa UniOn. 4 p. m. lecture by Father Dai. 

Thursday. Feb. I sukl Kitawaga, senate Chamber, 
Betty tUl1a1l8, A! of Des 

Moines: "U's up to the college stu
dent to get as much out of their 
college work as possiole when we 
are at war. Studertts too, can help 
the manpower situation by taking 
employment in so lar as it does not 
interfere with academic work, 
which is of course paramount." 

4 p. m. In.formatlon First: No Old Capitol. 
meeting today. 8 p. m. graduate lectute by Mary 

4 p. m. Tea, Unlversity clull. Holmes, chemistry auditorium. 
8 p. m. University lecture by Thursday. F'eb. 8 

Martha Burney, A.Z of Iowa 
City: "To relieve a busy nurse of a 
few simple tasks is one excellen t 
way of serving. Here on campus 
the alumni of(!ce appreciates any 
time that can be given in address
ing bulletins to lormer students 
now in the armed torces." 

Maurice Hindus. Iowa Union. 4 p. m. Information First, sen. 
Saturday, Feb. 3 ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Basketball : Michigan vs. 6:30 p. m. Dinner, University 
Iowa, fieldhouse. club. 

Marcia Matson, A11JI Gary, Ind.: 
(For informatIon reeardlDe date, beyond this IIChedule, lee 

reaervaUons In tbe olnce of the prestdenl. Old Capitol.) 
"Jt is an obligation for those who 
choose college during war time lo 
derive as much as possible trom 
their cOurSes. During vacations, 
students ahoulti seek employment 
where ever they are and relieve 
help shortege problems." 

GENERAL NOTICES 
Polly Mix, A2 of Clefeland; 

Ohio: "Co liege stUdents can be 
helping in the war effort by re
sponding to cans for volunteer 
work. They ought to help by in
forming themselves about what's 
happening on the domestic and 
war fronts." 

Lenore Meyen, Al of Milwau
kee, Wis.: "Not only should they 
participate in war-time activities 
on campus such as the Y. W. C. A. 
and Double V program, but they 
sohuld work up to capacity to get 
the most out of their studies. In 
this way they will be better pre
pared as cltlzens of tomorrow." 

Marcia Chlnltz, A2 of Atlantic: 
"We should make a real effort to 
understand thoroughly our gov
ernment and foreign goverhmertts. 

Harriet Glaser, A4 of Iowa 
Clly: "Students can do their part 
by joining the Red Cross or some 
organization where they can do 
volunteer work. If they take on 
a part time job they will be con
tributing indirectly to the war ef
iort. By sacriflcing a luxury stu
denls could have more money with 
which to buy bonds and stamps." 

Kay Reed, A4 of Iowa. City: 
"Students can best contribute to 
the war effort by doing a good job 
on college studies. Because we 
are doing so little, we should do 
the best work possible." 

I Paratroopers Farm in Spare Time 
BELGIAN l!'RONT, Jan. 21- sible he rushes back to 

~ 
see that 

Paul Mallon Discusses-

WASHINGTON- Mr. Roosevelt W~.eele~ did no~ ",al)~ free use of 
has been edged up to his promised our troops in any future war for 
meeting with Stalin and Churchill an~ purpose. 
by a series- of foreign affairs His main point wa~ that the next 
spceches which seemed to set a war thl'eat is nQt likely to arise 
new American background for the from ·Germany or J<lpan but from 
discussions. RUSSia, France. China, Britain or 

Ptessure [rom ur.derneath the us-the big five with the arms, 
situation, generated by unsatis- whereas Germany "'nd Japan are to 
faclory political develQpments jn be completely crushed. 
Europe, lifted the Ild on the sub- It Is cle\lr ther fQ1'e that both 
lect oHicinlly- only to a limited Vandenberg and Wheeler have said 
extent and apparently only for:l only they-wlshed to cooperate In :\ 
time. Yet riSing courageously with just peace-iJ. pledge which is 
new ideas have crme Senators somewhat modilled lJy the obvious 
Vandenberg, Wheeltr and Con- policles 'of both Russia and Britain 
nally, and George Foster Dulles, in Eutope, and Wheeler's addi-
the Dewey advisor. tional reservations, 

IOWA UNlON 
MUSIO ROOM SOJtBDULB 

MondaY-ll-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tumay-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
VV~dne.aay--11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
FrldaY-1l-2, 4-8, 7-9 
Saturday-1l-3 
Sunday-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

FIELD ROUSB 
Students and faculty must ar

mn~ for loclters before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouae. 

All university men may use the 
field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed In regulation gym suit of 
black shorts, white shirt., and rub
ber-soled IO'm shoes. 

B. Q, SCHROEDER 

BADMINTON 
The 'Badminton club will meet 

Tuesday and Friday from 4 to 5:30 
p. m. and Saturday from 1 to 3 
p. m. 

These may have appeared somer- Vandenberg did say he woulc;l 
(Delayed) - (AP)- Despite the everything Is taken care of- just what confusing to lhe public, but not expect full freedom for Europe 
fierce fighting which has been as It would be on his little Penn- together they constituted a format at ohce and seemed witting to ac
waged on this front ever sinee von sylvania farm. affording Mr. Roosevelt knowlt!dge cept lemporarily a certain limitedly 

MARILYN MILLER 
Chairman 

OUTING CLUB Charlie'S isn't the only farm on of what is wanted in various quar- unsatisfactory Jj:uropean condition. 
Rundstedt's breaklhrough, a few ters and therefore how far he can SimUarly the speech of lhe 

h t t f th 82 d these Belgian hillsides where cows 
Any serviceman, student or fac

ulty membmer may call for and 
oblain sklis at the ",'omen's gym. 
Twelve pair of harnessed skiis and 
poles are available and a few pair 
of ski boots also may be had. They 
will be available between 4 and 
4:30 p. m. on weeic days and be
tween 1 and 2 p. m on Saturday 
and Sunday. All skiis must be re
turned by 6 p. m . 

parac u e roopers 0 e n go. Dewey internationalist advisor, Mr. 
airborne division have found time were left locked in stalls, milk For instance, the Vandenberg Dulles" was reported as an attack 
lo do a little farming. !Souring In palls, and chickens opus was confusedly interpreted as on American aloofness in foreign 

abandoned to their fate by fleeing a conversion of an isoLationist to policy and was misunderstood as 
Their motives have not been un- owners. A military police platoon the internationalist viewpOint. The. an assaWt uPon Isolationists. What 

tirely unseillsh, but even so guys set up a prisoner of war cage in gleeful internationalists hailed the Mr. Dulles said was that curtent 
like Sergt. Charles E. HeYser, Get- just such a site. But before the .spe€slh from that ,stenQllQlnt. .. ahct aondiUons in Europe lire due to 

prisoners could be herded into the so did the somewhat disappOinted Russian and British policies. tysburg. Pa., can turn their badges 
barns, a bunch of cows had been nationalists who seemed to fear Russia, as he put It, has been as-

right side up as far as good turns herded out, and they didn't coop- its import. signed responsibility in Europe "in 
are concerned. erate too much. Actually it was only a Vandeu- larl'e part," and Britain " in small 

BETTIE LEW SCHMIDT 
Presldeht 

Charlie loves farms and farm- A rush call went out for a farm- erg plan which did not join either part." For this he held the admlni-
er, and Pfc. Tom Neverdahl of side. His program, which is even station responsible. ing, but in the last two years there 
Menomonie, Wis. , a motorcyclist, at this late date being confusil1g1y Wheeler is the only one who 

hasn't been much time for such in- arrived. He sized up the sltua- reported In magazines, seemed to came right out and plainly implied 
lerests as his 504th parachute in- tion. me to be simply this: he tiid not expect Russia and Ihe 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p . m. Monday. Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday . 

fan try regiment fought through "These cows need to be milked," Russia and Britain are dividihg Qthers to agree to anything that 
said Tom. "Then if we are going Europe into spheres of influence, would be acceptable to him. but 
lo keep them around we'll have while our ideal and our policy the same thought WaS not absent 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming periods 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate students and administra
tive staff members. Students 

four invasl6ns In six areas. 
There were plenty of farms in 

Africa, Sicily, Italy, France and 
Holland but they usually were 
well tended by tbeir owners or 
else too ravaged by war. But 
here in Belgium, it's been differ
ent. 

Many farms-well stocked with 

to clean up a placc for them." languishes. We want freedom tor from t/le carefully frnmed Vanden
ali peoples, apparently real Demo- berg plan or the Dulles speech, 

Tom got Steve Debrow, Bridge- cratic freedom, not just deliever- ~r. Roosevelt is 'hUS beillg sent 
port, Pa., to help with the milking, ance of Europe from the bonds of ... 
but other tasks feU on the should- Faseism into the ('hains of Com- forth with wbat appears to be a should present their Identification 
ers of 60me boys whose previous munism. popull\r mandete to break power I cards to the matron for IIdmittance. 
farming connections consisted Vandenberg therefore proposed politics in EUrope-nothing more. M . GLADYS SCOTT 
solely' of seeing newsreel shot of to pledge free future uSe by the To whatever exte/l~ he tails in ---
polltical candidates pitching hay. president of our armed forces ill tbat, lthe plan he brings home will HIGHLANDERS PRACTICE 

Ptc. George Apen of Brooklyn, the post-war world to prevent re- ~e inthPubliC'l jeop~r~! (tu~~ing SCHEDULE 
cows, chickens and shee~have drew what might be referred to as militarization by Germany an.d om e popu ar reac Ion 0 ese Tuesday 0/-5:30 p. m. Pi~ers 
been left untended as civilians a bovine latrine detail. Pfc. Louis Japan only. He did not pledge talks.) Wednesday 4-5:30 p. in. Drummers 
fled before the German panzer 
push. Charlie found such a farm 
and it at least will be in good ord
er when its BelgIan owner return. 

It's still dark and cold these 
mornings when Charlie gets out of 
bis bedroll and goes over to his 
farm. Belore the sun peeks over 
the w~tern front, the Belgian 
cows have been milked, chickens 
fed and the barns cleaned out. 
The stock is watered and turned 
out to pasture. 

Once in a while combat duties 
get too heavy and Charlie's chores 
are delayed, but as soon as pos-

Mikrut of Chicago, was assigned their free use or any other kind of Postscriptedly, do you remember Thursday 4-5:30 p. m. Everyone 
the job of driving the cbws 200 use, tll perpetuate forever the the fervently-pressed point of view WILLlA.M ADAMSON 

ts R .. k' . P In t"e la L cam'pai.!.n '0 which a Pipe 'kajor yards dtwn the road to a waler conques USS13 IS rna mg me>-" IS , m . 
1 d th Bal"an Brl' t·sh gl'eat many ...!.hple wete 1 .... to be-trough every day. an . or e h S or' a I ~ "'" 
sphere of influence in Greece. lIeve the futUre safety 01 the world 

Not laking any chances, Louie Indeed, he mentioned tI'Ie 'po 1_ depended upon defeat of the hand-
herded lhem along with his sub- bilily that there might be an un- rul of isolationist Jen&tOr& here? Js 
machlnegun . Also, he and George just peace, and he obviously did it now not apPllt'ent llfal European 
kept the cows covered each morn- not want our armIes backing that events had even then carried us 
Ing while Archie Stringer, Hauma, kind of proposition. That was the far beyond such considerations, 
La., let them out of lheir stalls. essence behind the Vandenberg and tha$ the plaint was merely 

At first, barnyard details were idea. political rubbish? 
not very popWart But when fresh Now Wheeler, also I think, was ------- -
milk and eggs began to show up not clearly understood. He said he 
in the choW, every city-born para- favored the Connally plan for an 
troopers began to decide that farm Interim council of nations, and this 
Life had its good points. was hailed as his conversion. But 

"BrowneD. Coilfers 
.. J , ,. ... ,,-, 

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS 
There probably will be 12 Lydia 

C. Roberts graduate fellowships 
available for the year 1945-46 to 
graduates of an Iowa college or 
university for study at Columbia 
university. Applications should be 
made before Feb. 15 at the office 
of the dean ot the colTege of JJb
eral arts, or direct to Philip M. 
Hayden, secretary, Columbia uni
versity, New York City. 

I • With GOP Senators 
These fellowships are awarded 

annually to persons of the Cau
casian race, of either sex, born 

"~.' ,>' . t in the state ot Iowa, who have 
WASWNGTON (AP)-Cbair- been graduated from a college 01' 

man Herbert Brownell of the Re- university located in Iowa, and 

HERE 15 ARMY~S NEWEST AND UilI'l,VC>U 

pUi)lit:llh national colnmlttee began selected because of their scholar
,translating Jnto action yesterday shiP, seriousn~ of PUl'POS~, mo~al 

, the authority given him to expand cha.racter and need ot l!nanc.lal 
the , pe,rty otlanization Into a . assIstance. Incumbents are ehg
"year-round cOll3tructlve workIng Ible lor reappointment. No Rob-
unit" erts fellows may pursue, as ma-

. ,ors, the studies of law, medicine, 
He ~Iked ~or several hours at dentistry, veterinary medicine or 

the caPItol With five GOP senate theology. Each fellowship 111'0-
leaders about ways to "Imple- vides an annual stipend of $1 100 
ment'" the decisions of the lridian- In acce\ltlng the ward the h~lde~ 
apoils committee meetin.gs. Sut if mtlst 'State his purpo~ to return 
they came ·tb any specifk under- to the state of Iowa for a ~rlod 
standings they were not made of at least two ~rs fOllowln; the 
public. completion of ttu .. studtea at Co· 

The diecussil)ll;S wer .. with Sen- lumbla university. 
ators White of Maine, Vanden
berg of Michigan, Tafl of Ohio, 
Austin Pl.'. V~nnont, and WherO' 
Qf ~ebrlUlka. 

White, ' the party floor leader, 
~ said ~iley went over "general 

party p)ans ~lInl some pqlicy." He 
I . !;Jip It,h .. been "recolnized .rIght 

.aIoDi" that the ~inority party 
wUl have aA ~flonatlve prollram 
and not cont~t itself with criti
ciJrn of allminlstration proponls. 

Whitf; Wei ~ .. umed that One 
of the thl,np "In the cards" la the 
appoin~ntof lUI, e*ecutive Illrec-

, tor or ~d 1 .. lstant to .8rownell 
to aNUra ( f\IU-:time operation of 

I nati0llt11 hndquerters, 8ecaUlJe of 

'Brownout' Exemptions 
. Denied by WPB 

WASHiNGTON (AP) - Tlle war 
production board's office of war 
utili ties denied yesterday appeals 
from 13 sma U electri<: utilities lor 
exemption from the nation-wide 
"brownout," which goes into el
feet Feb. 1. 

In each of the first 13 appeals 
denied yesterday, OWU found that 
the utility invol ved either uses a 
critical fuel for generating power 
or Is Interconnected with another 
utility system that used a critical 
fuel. , , ' " ~ . .lila . IIlW practice I' bI ~e.,.. York 

TBI8 18 TIlE ''00-1.,'' fItJ& VqOII eamer COJIIIII&a, .. neweR .... larcesl ,Ilder ItnoWll as the ''Tre~ BroWJle.Il will :be un.able tQ devote 
...... " , 1& II lIMIt .... ...,.,... •• ~e m.e!', • W~pell c~er. ~ncl ~ I'!I-mm. ho~ltaer Iro01 Its 8....,lon8 ~- hls ~ho!e , \l!l1t_ tq .lhe chairman-
terlor dariD6 a tea. Tlallllllll oilic ... United If CaleB 81'D17 alirorees photo. . . . . ship. . 

The appeals denied included 
the Monlezuma, Iowa, municl,Pal 
plant. 

• 

HARRY K. NI!.'WBUKN, Dean 
CoUeee or Liberal ArII 

F'IRST SEMESTER GRADES 
Grades for the Iirst semester 

t944-45, for students in the col. 
lege of Liberal Arts and Commerce 
and the Graduate college are now 
available at the office of the Reg. 
Istrar upon presenta lion of the 
student identification card. 

Professional college grades w{(( 

be distributed as announced by the 
dean of the college. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Re&,iStnr 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
An iCe skating party is planned 

at Melrose lake, Saturday evening 
at 7:30. In case the ice Is too soil 
there will be a moonlight hike 
starting from Melrosl\ lake. Re
freshments will be served Ih either 
case. Bring 45 cents to cover the 
cost of admission and refresl)mcnts. 
Register before Friday evening
phone 2891. 

PIULI .. NORMAN 
Leader 

SEALS CLUB 
Seals club will have their sec· 

ond tryouts Saturday, Jan. 27, at 
9 a. m. in the pool at lhe women's 
gym. 

JOAN W1IEELEk 
Prcs\clenl 

MAURICE HINDUS LECTURE 
Maurice Hindus, internaliooslly 

noted author and lecturer, will de· 
liver a univel'sity lecture on the 
subiect "What I Saw in Russia" 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union 
Feb 1 a t 8 p. m. Free tickets lor 
this lecture will· be available at 
the information desk of Iowa 
Union beginning Jan. 29. Any 
tickets unclaimed by students on 
Feb. 1 will be made available to 
the general public. 

EARL E. HARrEll 
Chairman, senate board 
on l1niverslty lecturllll 

FOREIGN MOVIE SERIES 
The foreign and American 

movie !Series sponsored by the Art 
guild will present as the second in 
its s ries, "Alexander Nevsky," a 
Russian film, Feb. 2 at 4 p. m. and 
8 p. m. Single admissions will be 
sold only for matinee performance. 
:F'urther information may be ob· 
tained at the art building, room 
104 or call x777. 

ROSEMARY GOLDFEI~ 
President 

EASTLA WN SLEIGH RIDE 
Eastlawn dormitory will inaugu

rate its opening with a sleigh 
ride Saturday evening, Jan. 27, at 
7:30. BattaliollS llB and 12A will 
be guests. 

BERNADINE GREENBERG 
Presldenl 

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

The Rev. Rudolph Messerli 01 
Coralville w~l address the Inler
varsity Ch risUan fellowship on 
the miracles of ChI' i s t this 
evening, Jan. 26, in room 207, 
Schaeffer hall. 

G. GARDNER 
Leader 

ALPHA PIlI OMEGA 
Alpha Phi Omega, national servo 

ice fraternity, will hold a regular 
meeting this evening at the scout 
office, q3 'h E. College strel1t. 

RAY HUFFO 
Presldenl 

PHI SIGMA IOTA 
The regular monthly meeting or 

Phi Sigma Iota will be held 10-
night at 7:30 in conference tooII1 
1 Of Iowa Union. Prof. E. K. 
Ma~es will present a paper. 

RUTH YORK 
pre.fdenl 

INTtR-RAVlA.L t'ELLOWSilIP 
There will be a combination 

busineJ';S and socifll meeting of the 
In~er-racial fellowship tonight at 
8 o'clock in the Roger WiUiams 
hOUle, 230 N. CIil}to", s\reel 

LOIS STUOLII 
PHlidtat 

CANTERBURY CLUa 
CanterbuI'y club will have I 

tea dance for students and C!ldets 
at the parish house Sunday after' 
noon from 2:30 to 4:30. There will 
be dancing, refreshments, card. 
nnn pinllPong. 

MARIANNA TUTTLE, 
President 
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Norma (ross 
To Be·Soloist 

Pianist to Appear 
With SUI Orchestra 
In Brahms' Concerto 

Miss Norma Cross will appear 
as soloist in the Brahm's Concerto 
for piano and orchestra in B flat 
major, opus 83, at the fourth con
cert of the University Symphony 
orchestra Wednesday, Jan. 31, at 
8 p. m. in Iowa Onion. 

TO 
MARRY 

IN 
MAY 

. ' 
Miss Cross is from Forest City 

where she studied piano with Miss 
Edith Quist of the Waldorf Jun
Ior college staff at Forest City 
thtough grade ~chool, high school 
nnd two years of college. She 
studied on~ summer with Paul 
Sloye of Des Moines before trans
ferring to the University of Iowa 
In j939. She received her B. M. 
degree. in 1941 and M. F. A. in 
1942. Since that time she has 
been teaching on the staff at the 
music depo rtmen t. 

Mendelssohn to be Played 
The concert program includes 

Mendelssohn's Symphony No. 3 
"Scotch" which was begun during 
his vacation trip to Scotlahd in 
1829 but was not completed until 
1842. It embodies a number of 
his impressions and memories of 
Scotch scenery and Scotch folk
life which interested him. The 
melodies are the composer's own, 
but thelr rhythms a,re like those 
0/ familiar Scotch folk-tunes and 
dances. One movement may seem 
oppropriate to the great out
doors, another to the hills, an
oUler to castles and memories of 
the days of chivalry. The last 
movement suggests masculinity, 
and ends with what the composer 
himself called a "gathering of the 
clans." 

MR. AND MRS. JOHN R. HOLLAND announce the enlalement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Jane. to SpeelaJJst Gunner 
Second Class John R. Shumate, U. S. N. R. , son of Mrs. J. L. McKinney 
of Kansas City, Mo .. and J. E. Shumate of Hunnewell, Mo. The wed. 
din, will take place In Corpus ChrlsU, Tex •• In May. Mis. Holland Is 
a ,raduate of Milton hleh school and Is a senior in the colle,e of com
merce at the University of Iowa. Mr. Shumate, a ,raciuate of Hunne
well high S(lhool, attended special devices S(lhool In Washlncton. D. C. 
and VIrginIa Beach. Va. He Is now stationed at Corpus Christl. 

Chi Omega Initiates 
18 Pledges; Honors 
Them at Breakfast 

Chi Omega sorority announces 
the initiation JaSt night of Peggy 
Starn, El of Great Lakes, Ill.; 
Marian Pollitz, Al of Cedar Rap
ids; Betty Sarten, Al of Wichita, 
Kan .; Barbara Walters, A2 of Chi
cago; Mercedes Staley, Al of Mt. 
Vernon; Avonelle Rosheim, M3 of 

Espana Based on Dance Scarville; Lenore Kendig, Al of 
Chabrier's rhapsody, "Espana" ElmhUrst, Ill.; Joe Anne Huss, A2 

will also be played. In 1882 of .Burlington; Vivian Allen, Ai of 
Chabrier toured Spain and wrote Dubuque; Bonnie MacFarland, Al 
"Espana".tn 1883. The dance on . of Evanston, Ill.; Joyce Vestal, A3 
which this is based is the Jota, a of Little Rock, Ark.; Dorothy 
tremendously active and lively Henry, Al of Des Moines; Isa
dance in which not only do the belle Shaffer, Ai of Anita; Betty 
cancers perform almost acrobatic Johnson, A2 of Rochester, N. Y.; 
feats of rhythm with their bodies, Ruth Kohl, Al of Cedar Rapids; 
but the spectators clap their hands Betty Albert, Ai of Tipton; Con
in strong rhythms and syncopa- nie Carlson, Al of Des Moines, 
lions, punctuated with loud shouts. and Dorothy Kray, Al of Rocky 

Brahm's Concerto River, Ohio. 
Also appearing on the program In honor of the initiates, a 

is Brahms "Concerto for Piano, breakfast will be held at tbe house 
No. 2 in B-flat." Since Brahms this morning. 
Inlroduced this concerto at Bud- --------
apest in 1881, playing the solo part Alp' ha Kappa Kappa 
himself, it has been. a favorite over I . 
the music-loving world, and today T E • T · h 
is. performed and enjoyed more 0 ntertam omg t 
WIdely than almost any other 
piano concerto. In the slow 
movement, the composer presents 
several times a particularly beau
tiful melody for solo 'cello, and 
uses the piano and solo 'cello in a 
sort of dialogue. In the last 
mpvement a Gypsy tune occurs 
several times. 

Presbyterian Women 
To Meet Wednesday 

For Missions Study 

An all day meeting for national 
missions stud)\: has been planned 
by the study group of the women's 
associa ti on of the Pre-.sbyterian 

. church from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m., 
Wednesday in the church parlors. 

"The Indian and American 
Lile" (G. E. E. Lindquist) will 'be 
the topic ior the day's discussion, 
and Elizabeth Hunter will be the 
leader. Members are aSked to 
bring a sack luncheon and coffee 
will be provided by Group 2. 

Participating in. the program 
will be Mrs. Hazel Miller, Mrs. 
R. C. Wheeler, Mrs. Elmer 
Schmidt, Mrs. E. M. MacEwen 
and Mrs. C. Van Epps, with Miss 
Hunter presidjng. 

Beehive hOl.l.Ses, primitive 
dwellings in Scotland and Ire
land, were conial and con
slruted of stones without mortar. 

Alpha Kappa Kappa medical 
fraternity will have its winter 
formal at the chapter house to
night, preceded by a dinner at Ho
tel Jefferson from 6:30 to' 8:30. 
Leo Cortimiglia will play the piano 
during dinner. 

There will be dancing in the 
chapter house until 12 with Bob 
Horne and his Avalon band pro
viding the music. 

Don Ottilie, M3 of Manchester, 
and Jobn Huey, M4 of Rowan, are 
in charge of the party. Chaperones 
will include, Dr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Barts, Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Boyd 
and Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Floyd. 

Kappa Phi Sorority 
. Invites All Women 

To Open Meeting 

An open meeting for all girls in
trested will be held at 8 p. m. Mon
day in the Methodist church by 
Kappa Phi sorority. The topic of 
the forum acd discussion period 
will be "What Shall We, as Women 
of Tomorrow, Do in. the Post-War 
World?" Sybil Dockstader, Nl of 
Ottumwa, and Annabelle Vernon. 
Ai of Tiffin, are co-chairmen of 
the meeting. 

The Egyptians brewed beer 
from barley as early as 3,000 B. C. 

Craft Guild Makes 
Over-All Year Plans, 
Schedules Meetings 

Mrs. George Glockler, newly 
elected president of the local 
Craft guild, presided at a monthly 
board meeting Wednesday, at 
which over-all plans for the com
ing year were made and sched
ules of group meetings announced. 
Members have begun work tow
ard a large pre-Christmas sale of 
Craft guild pieces tor Red Cross 
benefit. 

Thirteen persons were elected. to 
membership and Mrs. Glockler 
announced the following schedule 
tor group meetings: 

The .ceramics group with Mrs. 
George Coleman as lepder will 
hold its meetings from 2 to 4 p. m. 
every Tuesday. 

The leather group, headed by 
Mrs. B. L. Gainsforth, will con
vene at 2 p. m. the first Thursday 
in the month and on the following 
Mondays. 

Mrs. Ray Smith, chairman of 
the textile painting unlt .. will 
meet with her group at 1:30 p: m. 
the first and third Wednesday of 
each month. 

Members of the weaving and 
candle making departments will 
obtain their meeting dates from 
their leaders . Mrs . Arthur C. 
Trowbridge heads the weaving 
unit, and Mrs. William J. Petersen 
is in charge of candle making. 

Work will be done in metal 
craft, plastlcs and toy construc
tion as soon as such a group can 
be organized. 

All meetings of units will con
vene in the craft rooms in the 
annex of the women's gymnasium. 

'Y' Radio Group 
To Meet Tuesday 

Y. W. C. A. members who sianed 
up to work on "Y Glimpses," a 
program broadcast over WSUI 
once a month, will meet Tuesday 
afternoon in the Y. M. C. A. room 
of Iowa Union at 4 p. m. Plans will 
be made at that time lor the sem
ester's programs. 

Muriel Abrams, A3 of Lynbrook, 
N. Y., is chairman of the group, 
and Lenke Isacson, A2 of Omaha, 
Neb., is her assistant. 

Although the President of the 
United States is commander-in
chief of the Army ar.d Navy he is 
denied one privilege accorded 
every soldier and s~.i lor regardless 
of rank-the right to wear the 
uniform. 

• 
SKIRTS RUSTLE IN ROAR OF BATTLE 

A nLlPlNO WOMAN IIcurrles acrollll "no man'. land" at 'he belah' 01 'he fIn' daY'1 ..... U on the I •• 
land of L •• on. American 'rOOPI crouch amOQ the palm treel relurnlD, the fire of Jap IDlpen who 
are ... kln, tbe woman'l trip a huardoUl one. Co .. 1 Guard photo. 

----------.----~-

• T BED A J L Y J 0 WAN. lOW A CIT Y. lOW A 

Rebekah Lodge 
Installs Officers 

At a meeting of the Iowa City 
Rebekah lodge No. 416 Thursday 
night in the Odd Fel10ws hall, 
Mrs. Owen T. Edwards was In
stalled as vice-grand; Gladys Em
erson, right supporter to vice
grand; and Mrs. Mildred Jenninas, 
left supporter to vice-grand. 

Mrs. Sylvia Boone, acting dep
uty president, headed the install
ing staff, assisted by Mrs. Vance 
Orr, installing warden, Mrs. Wal
ter Nerad, instaJljng marshall ; 
and Mrs. Roy Mackey, installing 
chaplain. 

The charter was undraped for 
Mrs. 1tuth Hamlin of Marshall
town, past president. 

Mrs. William Harper, noble 
grl\nd, annoutfced committees for 
1945, which Include: draping of 
charter-Mrs. Cloyes Wilson, Mrs. 
Cora Anthony, Mrs. Ernest Ra
mer, Mrs. Ernest L. Bright and 
Mrs. Lyle Fountain. 

Burial-Mrs. Wil on, Mrs. Syl
via Boone and Mrs. Bert Oathout. 

Visitation-Mrs. Harper, Mrs. 
Edwards, Mrs. Ida Weatherly and 
Mrs. Grace Loan. 

Finance-Mrs. Ona Abbott, Mrs. 
John Rarick anq, Mrs. Melvln 
Westcott. 

Delinquent-Mrs. Harper, Mrs. 
Edwards, Mrs. Florence Fenlon, 
Mrs. Viola Douglas and Mrs. L. R. 
Morford. 

Endowment-Mrs. Mackey, Mrs. 
Jess Rarick, Mrs. Roy Enaleman, 
Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Fenlon and 
Josephine Cerny. 

Instructor-Mrs. Bert Oathout. 
Press correspondent-Mrs. Gar

land Kircher. 
Flowers-Elizabeth McLaughlin, 

Manufadurers Asked 
To Return Excess 

Materials Atlotments 
OMAHA (AP)-District Mana- N 

gel' Russell Harris yesterday asked 
all manufacturers in Nebraska 
and western Iowa to "examine at 
once allotments of controlled ma
terials received for 1945 and re
turn at once any part that may be 
in excess." 

Harris said in a letter to the 
manufacturers t hat developing 
shortages in steel, copper and 
aluminum coupled with stepped up 
war production made the request 
necessary. 

"Production of many military and 
essential civilian items will have 
to depend upon returned allot
ments to meet production in 1945," 
he said. "Do not wait until you 
have an unused balance at the end 
of the currept calendar quarter. 
What . is needed is the return on 
advance quarters, so that we can 
be in a position to satisfy emer
gency demands." 

'Oldest' Attorney 
To Sing on WSUI 

William F. Murphy, attorney, 
will give a program of old songs 
and violin selections over WSUI 
tonight at 8:30. The program 'is 
under the auspices of the Johnson 
County Bar association. 

SHORT-SLEEVED SWEATER 

Murphy, 89 years of age, is said 
to be the oldest a ttorney ever to 
practice in Iowa City. He will be 
accompanied by his daughter. 

Mrs. Herbert Ashdown and Mrs. 
Hazel Barnes. 

FASHION PREDICTS that short-sleeved sweaters will come Into their 
own acaln tbls sprln" and If you're handy with crochet needles, here 
Is a comparatively &imple pattern to work on. Tbls one's desi&11ed In 
panels of brown and aqua with a pointed collar and buttons down the 
fronl. Smooth·lUtln" It will ,0 nicely ODder a .ult as well as with 
separate aklrts. 

Membership-Mrs. Harper, Mrs. 
John P. Clark, Mrs. Virginia Mur
dock, Mrs. Anna Parizek and Mrs. 
Hannah Olsen. 

Discussion Series on School Code to Begin-

Dames Club Banquet 
Honors 21 Initiates 

An initiation banquet honoring 
21 candidates of the University of 
Iowa Dames club was held last 
night in Iowa Union. A dance 
to which husbands of members 
were invited was held afterwards 
in the River room. 

Showers to Fete 
Mary Margaret Hall 

Two showers have been planned 
in honor of Mary Margaret Hall, 
bride-elect. fraUI (11') CIII-WIIIIIII ('lit) 

Iflle-WHO (1M') MBI-WOIf ('III) 
OB8-WIIT (.) IIlae-J[SIL (11K') ----The first in a series of discus-
sions on the new school code will 
be heard over WSUI this after
noon at 2:30 when Mrs. Franklin 
Knower of the Iowa City Teachers 
club will interview 1. A. Opstad, 
superintendent of Iowa City 
schools. Superintendent 0 pst a d 
will explain Iowa's taxation sys
tem and how the Iowa SChool code 
commission proposed to remedy it 
so that Iowa will have a taxation 
plan that Is fair to every citizen 
in the state. 

March of DImes 
The United States navy band 

presents a program of unlted na
tions music on a IS-minute trans
cribed program over WSUI today 
at 12:45. This program is spon
sored by the national foundation 
tor inlantile paralysis, in connec
tion with the 1945 March ot Dimes 
campaign, an annual fund-ralsing 
appeal. 

Fasblon Fealures 
Louise Slotsky, Ai of Sioux 

City, wlJl be interviewed on the 
Fashion Features program over 
WSUI this morning at 11:30. The 
interview will be conducted by 
Louise Hilfman of the WSUI staff 
and will be a discussion of Miss 
Slotsky's experiences designing 
fashion windows for a department 
store. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Challel 
8: 15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News. The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa State Teachers Asso-

ciation 
9:30 America Sings 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 March at Dimes 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 What's Happening in Hol-

lywood 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 Famous Short Story 
11:00 The Reporter's Scrapbook 
11:15 Hasten the Day 
11:30 Fashion Features 
11:45 On the Home Front 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 March of Dimes 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Behind the War News 
2:15 Drum Parade 
2:3() Iowa School Code Revision 
2:45 Light Opera Airs 
3:15 The Bookman 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Afternoon Melodies 
4:00 Voice of the Army 
4:15 Women Today 
4:30 Tea Time Melodles 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Forward March 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Iowa Editors 
7:15 Reminiscing Time 
7 :30 Sportstftne 
7;45 Evenilll Musicale 
8:00 Treasury Salute 
8:15 Album of Artists 
8:30 Musical Proaram 
1:45 News, The Dall), Iowan 

NETWOIlK HlORUOHTS 
I:" 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Cliff Carl Ina Co. '(WHO) 
Cbristian Science .Church 

(KXEL) 
1:15 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
M,usic of Romance (WHO) 
H, R. Gross and ttie News 

.(KXEL) 
~I:IO 

America in the Air (WMT) 
New., Ciaf RUlk (WHO) 
Leland Stowe (KXEL) 

6:45 
America in the Air (WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO 
Eye-Witness News (KXEL) 

'7:00 
Danny Kaye Show (WMT) 
Gaslight Gayeties (WHO) 
Early American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
'7:15 

Danny Kaye Show (WMT) 
G~light Gayetles (WHO) 
Early American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
'7:30 

The FBI in Peace and War 
(WMT) 

Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

'7:45 
Tile FBI in Peace and War 

(WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

8:00 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

8:15 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

8;30 

Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:55 
Coronet QUick Quiz (KXEL) 

9:00 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Andy Russell Show (KXEL) 

9:15 
Al Pearce Show (WMT) 
Barn Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
Andy Russell Show (KXEL) 

9:30 
Al Pearce Show (WMT) 
Barn Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
A Man Called X (KXEL) 

9:45 
Frank Singiser News (WMT) 
Barn Dance Time (WHO) 
A Man Called X (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Sunset Corner Frolic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Parade of Features (WMT) 
News, Clay Rusk (WHO) 
H. R. Grosl\ and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:20 

Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 
10:30 

H. K. Bennett, School Code 
(WMT) 

,Judy Canova Show (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

10:45 
'Behind the Scenes at CBS 

(WMT) 
Judy Canova Show (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

10:55 
News (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News, Music (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Thomas Peluso's Orchestra 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:31 
Cab Calloway's Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Les Crosley's Band (WMT) 
MUSic, News (WHO) 
Emil Vanda's Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:55 
News (KXEL) ___ _ 

Mrs. Eugene Scoles served as 
toastmistress at the banquet, and 
the welcome to the new members 
was given by Mrs. Clinton Dorn
feld. Mrs. David C~rmichacl on 
behalf of the candidates. made the 
response which was followed by a 
brief history of the organization 
given by Mrs. J. W. Jones, sponsor 
of the group and a specia 1 banquet 
guest. 

Oandidates included Mrs. Wil
liam Buss, Mrs. Miles Chenault, 
Mrs. Robert Cole, Mrs . Richarll 
Corcoran, Mrs. Herbert Dawson, 
Mrs. Pat Duffy, Mrs. Herbert 
Fleege, Mrs. O. G. Fais, Mrs. Car
michael, Mrs. Neil ·Johnson, Mrs. 
John Reid, Mrs. WaYhe SandS, Mrs. 
Dean Mallory, Mrs. Jonas Hall
dorsson, Mrs. Robert Wilson, Mrs. 
Donald Watson, Mrs. Dale Witcher, 
Mrs. William Gladstone, Mrs. Carl 
Ness, Mrs. LeRoy von Lackum and 
Mrs. C. C. Woodburn. 

PTA Requests 
School Priority 

DES MOINES (AP)-The board 
of managers of the Iowa Congress 
of Parents and Teachers yesterday 
at the.ir annual meeting asked that 
"school legislation have priority 
rating" in the present session of 
the state leaislature. 

In stating that Iowa children 
"are entitled to have qualified 
teachers with adequate salaries, 
tenure and annuity benefits on a 
par with other states," the board 
said the schools had lost "more 
teachers to industry since Pearl 
Harbor than any other state." 

Recommendations of the Iowa 
school code commission are "con
servative and this legislation long 
overdue," the bo~rd said, adding 
that the state legislature should 
"assume its fair share of the re
sponsibility for financing a stand
ard school program for all Iowa 
children." 

It also recommended that time 
be given "to assemble facts on a 
program of compulsory military 
training so that an intelligent de
cision may be made." 

The board approved inclusion in 
its legislative program of laws 
strengthening the adoption of 
children, child welfare and em
ployment of children in industry." 

As part of a recomendation fa
voring United States' participation 
in an International peace organi. 
zation, the board asked establish
ment of an "international organi
zation for education." 

Judge GaHney Orders 
Clerk to Condemn 

$7,393 in Treas~ry 
Judge James P. Gaffney Thurs

day entered an Qfder in district 
court authorizing ·the clerk of dis
trict court to condemn $7,393.64 in 
the hands of the city treasurer of 
Iowa City . . It will be used in pay
ment of legal se.rvices due Stipp, 
Perry, Bannister and Starzinger, 
attorneys of Des Moines . 

This action closes litigation ris
ing 0\,\1. of the proposal that a 
municipal power plant be con
structed in Iowa City. The pro
posal was invalidated about 10 
years a,o 'when a city council de
cided aialnst the construction of 
IUch a plant. 

Tomorrow afternoon at 1:30, 
Mrs. Peter Du([ey, Mrs. Eugene 
Duffey and Lavera Duffey will 
entertain 90 guests at a bell shower 
in the C. S. A. hall. 

The serving table will be 
centered with a :arge white bell 
from which ribbons will extend 
to smaller hells at v. hich gifts will 
be laid. Dcorations in the room wiiI 
be in white, pink and blue, the 
bride's colors. Entertainment dur
ing the afternoon will include bun
co and cards. 

Mary Agnes Duffey and Lorna 
Hall will entertain at a shower 
Monday night in. the assembly 
room ot the Iowa-Illinois Gas and 
Electric company. Twenty guests 
will be present. T.lble decorations 
will be in pink and white. 

Miss Hall , daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles W. Hali, 323 S. Clin
ton street, will beCome the bride 
of Daniel Duffey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Durfey, route three, 
Feb. 6. 

Hick Hawks 
Demonstration Set 

To Lead Dance 

The Hick Hawks demonstration 
set, accompanied by Prof. Ella May 
Small of the women's physical 
education department, will go to 
Grinnell tonight to conduct an old 
Ume dancing party at Grinnell 
college. 

Those making up the demonstra
tion set are : Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Copeland of North Liberty; Mr. 
and Mrs. Hewson Swift of Iowa 
City; Ai Slater, A3 of Fort Madi
son; Harold Swartz, Al ot Iowa 
City; Betty Fredricks, A2 of West
ern Springs, Ill. and Evelyn J aw
ity, A2 of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

The set, in costume, will per
form during intermission and also 
help in directing the other dances. 
They will climax tbeir demonstra
tion with a Kentucky Rumming 
set whch is an authtentic fore
runner of the square dance. 

The evening program wlll con
sist of old time square and round 
dances. 
, Accompanying the group will be 

Rufus Eiman, fiddler, and his 
brother, a pianist, both of Home
stead. 

Marriage License Issued 
Sylvanus L. Yoder, 21, of Riv

erside and Susan I. Helmuth, 22, 
of Kalona were issued a marriage 
license by the clerk of district 
court yesterday. 

LOCAL WOMEN GET 
. THOUSANDS Of 

EXTRA RED POINTS 
Every day, precious red points 
are being paid to housewives 
who turn in used fats to their 
butchers. Because this country 
is faced with a possible fat 
shortage these used kitchen fats 
are even more urgently needed 
to make powder, soaPft, paints 
and ' a hundred other essentials 
on the battlefield and home 
front. 
Every woman can help towardS 
,inal Victory by saving every 
drop of used fats each time she 
cooks. Even a spoonful is worth 
salvaging. Won't you keep sav
In, until final Victory over both 
Germany .... Japan? • 

PAGE THREE 

Mrs. Maxwell White 
Entertains at Dinner 
In Honor of Nephew 

In honor of her nephew, J . L. 
Troe, radio technician second claS3, 
Mrs. Maxwell White, 523 S. Lucas 
street, entertained at a dinner last 
night in her home. 

Guests included Lieut. and Mrs. 
Morgan Morris of the navy Pre
Flight school, Richard Patterson, 
student in the college of medicine 
under the navy program, and Earl 
Patlerson; university student. 

Radio Technician Troe arrived 
Thursday from Washington, D. C., 
and will leave to report back to his 
station today. 

• • • 
VIsi' Seydels 

Mrs. Harry W. Dick and daugh
ter, Judy Kay, or Paris, Tex., are 
spending a lew weeks in the home 
of Mrs. Dick's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J . Seydel, 630 S . Capitol 
street. They will return to their 
home about Feb.!. 

Sergt. Sylvester J . Seydel, who 
recently returned to the states 
after a year's overseas service, is 
now convalescing in Shick hos
pital at CHnton, according to word 
received by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Seydel. 

• • • 
Visit Spleen 

Prot and Mrs. Franklin Thoma. 
of Pasadena, Calif., who have 
been spending a tew days in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude M . 
Spicer, 521 E. College street, will 
leave tonight for their home in 
California. 

• • • 
At Unlverslly Hospital 

Mrs. Eberle Thornton, 491 
Grand avenue, entered University 
hospital Wednesday for a minor 
operation. 

• • • 
Dr. Sulek Visits 

Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Sulek, from 
Los Anteles, are visiting this 
week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed . Sulek, 729 Kimball road, 
and his sister, Mrs. Guy E. Moore, 
7()1 Kimball road. 

Group Three to Be 
Hostesses at UWA " 
Tea Dance Sunday 

Group three of the UW A cen
tnil ho'stesses will be in charge of 
the Union tea-dance which will be 
held for servicemen and students 
on the campus in the River room 
at the Iowa Union tomorrow alter
noon from 2:30 to 5:30. Wanda 
Siebels, A3 of Amber, will be 
chairman of the dance. 

Hoste ses on tbe committee are 
Sean Downar, Al of Gering, Neb.; 
Sally Zuercher, A1 of Cedar Rap
ids; Bernadine Rartis, A3 of Wa
dena ; Marjorie LaFave, . Al oj' 
Gladstone, Mich.; Dorothy Jo Bean, 
A2 of Pella; Janet Henninger, Al 
of River Forest, Ill.; Patricia Bets
worth, Ai of Sergeant Bluff; 
Geraldine LeHrert, A I of Des 
Moines, Martha Garrett. A2 of Des 
Moines; Bette Jo Phelan, A2 of 
Mason City, and Jean Kuehl, A2 af 
Waukee. 

The committee will meet at 2 
o'clock and other hostesses should 
arrive by 2:30. 

i Students in Hospital 
Phyllis Davidson, Nl of Des 

Moines-Isolation 
Joan Fahlbusch, Nl of Boone

Isolation 
Clarence Culver, Ml of Maloy 

-C33 
VIsUID, Hours 

AIternoons-2-4 o'clock 
Evenings-7-8 o'clock 
No visitors in isolation ward ' -

50.000 WATTS 

THE BlSToF 
THE BLUE 

1540 

WAR BONDS 

Ninth Arm, InfanbT eautiousb! 
advance OD Matildorf. germu,' 
through a.rrow .treetl. TboIe":' 
metl and packs war. boucbt willa 
1I~ ~ fwId •• Buy mare ..... 

.. " JIL.L Tr_D ...... 
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Hawkeyes Bow to lliin • 

Iowa Loses 
Firsl (onlesl 

Hawks in Deadlock 
With Ohio Buckeyes 
For Big Ten Leadership 

CHAMPAIGN. Ill. (AP)
Coach Doug MiUs' Illini surged 
from behind in the last half last 
night and then halted a rally in 
the closing minutes to hand the 
Un iversity of Iowa its firs t West
ern conference basketball defeat 
of the scason •. 43 to 42. 

Early Fa.vorlte 
Iowa, early season title LavOI'ite 

with viotorles over Minnesota, 
Purdu , Michigan and Indiana, ap
peal'Cd to be on the way to a filth 
straight win when they leCt the 
floor at the half with a 20-14 lead. 
But then Junior Kirk and Jack 
Burmaster found a hole in the 
Hawkeye defense, tied the count 
at 22-22 aLter {our and a hal1 
minutes of play, and the Illini 
surged ahead to a 29 to 22 lead 
midway of the hall. 

Iowa surged back in the closing 
minutes of play and had the crowd 
of 6.022. largest in recent years, 
in an uproar as Ned Postels 
dropped In a field goal in the final 
50 seconds to come within a point 
of tying lIlinois. 

Rough, Wild 
The game developed into a 

rough and wild aUair in the final 
10 minutes as Iowa whittled down 
lhe lIIini lead. 

Sea hawk Boxing- (ity High 
Undergro?s Vid0rs Sets Back 

By MERLE n£MlN~ showed less than the other 
DaU, Iowan Sports WrltI;!' matches. D I 

B 62th d Instead oC the usual match se- iVenpOr y a score oC - e. un er- quence from lighter weights to , 
graduate cadet representatIves de- heavyweight the lightest com-
Ceated th«: post-gradu/ltes in af) petitQrs and the heavyw«:ights 
intramural boxing match at tht were placed near the middle of the 
Iowa Pre-Flight school last night. evening'S program with other 

Top performers of the evening weights at the beginning and end 
were two members ot the winninG of th~ matches. 
team, Arch~r Michael and Roberl In the 135-pound cloSS, Don Me· 
Wilson. Michael, fighting in the Laughlin. another newcomer to 
155-PO\lnd division won the most Pre-Flight, oulpunched Bob Ald
deci~ive victory of the malch over r!dge. D}1r;ing the fi.rst r~und Al~
Alan HotchkillS. Michael showed rIdge showed superior skill but hIS 
more poise and aggr{;ssivenegss in stamina was short and McLaughlin 
the ring than any other competing drQvt: in and pounded in th~ last 
cadet. of the one and a half mmutc 

Wilson Cool 
Wilson. a 140-pound r)ngman. 

dete<lted Charles Breen in the lirst 
match of lhe evening. Wilson. Uk., 
Michael was cool and cqnfident. 
througllout the three-round event. 

Running a close ~ec:onq to th., 
show put on by W~on and Michael 
were eight boxers Crom the group 
of oUicer's !Ons whom COlich Dom
inick Napolitano instructs every 
Saturday roorning. The bouts were 
of two rounds. each 30 seconds in 
length. 

Season Preview 
The match staged last night was 

a preliminary to the varsity season 
opening in Iowa City Feb. 16 
against Sunker Hill NAS. 'the 
matches were open to the pubUc 
and a sizeable crowd allended. 

Following the top-flight match 
between Bl'Cen and Wilson, Rieh
ard Spitz won the second bout for 
the undergraduates by outpOinting 
Bill Shramek of the post-graduate 
team in the 145-pound divi sion . 

Less Flaesse 

rounds. 
Pul;LWe Wln~ 

AflCl' the intermission in which 
the youngsters did their pun citing 
for the evening. the heavyweights 
enter~ the ring. 'l;ne RC?bert 
Oliver-Franics Pulattie slugiest 
was the 'most closely waged fight 
of lhe evening. The. judges score 
amounted to a lie and referee Tom 
Slussel' awarded the match to 
Pulaltie of the undergrads. 

The 175-pound match was 
stopped because of lin injury in
curred by Richard Bugler in the 
second round. Bugler had won the 
fiist round anc;l the injury was ac
qu ired on a foul by Blaine Heaton. 
Bugler won the first decision ior 
the postgradu<lte ca4cts. 

Sixth Win 
The seventh match of the card 

and the sixth win for the under
grad team was by Archei' Michael. 
post-graduate team wilh its second 
vh:tory in the last bout. Walter 
Kunta. at 165 pounds. lost the last 
match for the undergradulltes. 

Van Deusen Leads 
Team To First Place 
Spot in Conference 

By CHAR FERRIS 
Daily Iowan Sports Writer 

Oity high's high-riding Little 
Hawk cagers sewed up !irst place 
in the Mississippi Valley confer
ence last night as they outplayed 
and outfought the Blue Devils of 
Davenport to the tune of 36-24. 

Holding the lead throughout the 
entire game, the Hawklets. who 
nbw have a record ot live victories 
against one defeat in league com
petition. pU!;hed the Blue Devils 
down to second place with {our 
triumphs against two lossses. 

Sets Pace 
Pace setter for the Little Hawks 

was Jimmy Van Deusen. who 
tossed in Ii ve field goals and a pili r 
of free throws to be top man fOI' 
the evening with 12 points. On1y 
one point behind was Hawklet 
Bob Freeman who garnered 11 
points with three fielc;l goals and 
five free throws to his credit. 

Big Don Sehr. lanky pivot-man 
fOI' the Red and White, played a 
bang up floor game in holding 
Paulsen's scoring down while add
ing six points of his own to the 
Littlc H,awk cause. 

False Lead 
Kirk, who scored 13 poi,nls. nine 

of them in the second half, topped 
the point-getters. Burmaster had 
10. six or them in the second-half 
rally. Herb Wilkinson led Iowa 
with 10. In the third win for the under

graduates, Harold Brady outswung 
FG FI: PF TP Harold Mount. in a bout wbich J11lnols 

Te winning team of undergrad
uate cadets was coached by Lieul. 
Ray George. Ooach of the post
graduates was Lieut. Jim Cavan. 

Tak ing the lead with a basket 
on the opening tip-off. the Little 
Hawks were in danger onlY once 
when the Blue Devils pulled up 
within th ree pOints on two field 
goals by Paulsen in the first of the 
tourth quarter. -------------------------

Judson, { .. , ........... 3 3 
Ol·r. 1 '" ...... .. ' ........ 3 2 
Delancy. c .......... 1 1 
Burmaster. g .......... 3 I 4 
Kirk. g. c ................ 5 3 
Seyler. g ................ 0 0 

2 9 
2 8 
2 3 
2 10 
3 13 
o 0 

... ............... 15 13 11 43 

Iowa. FG FT PF Tl> 

Weir. f .................... 3 0 3 6 
IvCli.f ........ , ............ 1 3 3 5 
Postel:;. f, c .......... <\ 1 1 9 
C. Wilkinson, C ..... . 3 0 5 8 
Spenccr. g . .. . 2 2 2 6 
H. Wilkinson. g .... 5 0 4 10 

Tota.ls ....................... 18 6 18 n 

Marians Halt 
(edar Rapids 

Rivermen 
Overcome 
Wesl Liberty 

By lEaRY BLOOM 
Dally Iowan Sports Wriier 

In a game which was much 
closer than the score indicates. the 
University high cagers defeated 
West Liberty on the local court 
last night. 37 to 24. 

Steve Nusser. who poured in six 
field goals and two free throws to 
make 14 poitlts. I~ the scorers tor 
the evening. Jerry Owen of the 
Comets made 11 markers to lead 
his leam. 

SterIlnc Pla.y 
A special highlight of the game 

was the sierUng play of Jim Wil
liams. Blue Hawk guard. who 
.;nade nine points and played a 
beautiful defensive game. 

Swim Meet-

Iowa 
Tech 

* * * 

vs. 

Coach David Armbrusler's Uni-
versity or Iowa swimming team 
will open its 1945 tank season this 
afternoon when it meets Illinois 
Tech in the Iowa fieldhouse pool 
at 3. The meet. originally sched
uled to begin at 2:30, has been 
moved back due til the late arrival 
of the Tech squad. 

Thirteen 'Hawk mermen will 
swim in the meet against 10 Illi
nois wam \Tle,mbe)'s. At this tim,e 
Old Golders Captain Bernie WaI
ters, 60. 100-yard and breasl 
stroke; Bill Boswell, 60. back 
stroke and relay; Lee Meis. 220 
and 440. and Ralph Katz. sprints. 
apepar lo be Armbruster's stand
outs. 

Iowa faces the ,probable loss of 
Jonas Halldo.rsson. 30-year- old na
tive pi Iceland, who has been ill 
all week with tbe tlu. 

Starting to pour on the heat 
after Davenport's small spurt, 
Van Deusen went on a scoring 
rampage to toss in three successive 
field goals in the course of three 
minutes playing time. 

Hawklets Hlt 
While the Hawklcts cashed in 

during the remaining six minutes 
of the fourth qvarter. Davenport's 
cagers wer., held to a single field 
goal and one free throw. 

Coming out strong at the open
ing gun, the Little :H<Iwks surged 
ahead to a 8-3 lead a t the end of 
the first quarter. and, keeping the 
pace up througbout the rest of 
the first half. they lead 17-6 as 
the curtain rang down after two 
quarters of play. 

Smooth Defense 
The Hawklet defense was work

ing smoothly during the first hall. 
and the Davenport squad was held 
to two field goals as their hurried 
shots bounced off the rim and the 
backboard. High scoring Paulsen 
had to fight lor every shot he got 
at the basket because of ex
tremely clase guarding by the 
Hawklcts. 

Maybe So MIDWEST LE~ER 

How &0 
Lose Games 

• 
By IIOB UAUSE 

By Jack Sotd5 

Je.&\NAJe. 
-' Wll-$oN, ~~ 

110.1 DWIS s-rs [.~Dt!olG- G-II<?(" 
£"~e st"Yu;. SvbMME2 ~'1r::.s 
A,oJ..t CUR1'i s' ..... ARKS ~ iMe.. 
NA'fIO,JAt. A.A.\). Mee-( 

IN APRIL.. 

lUST TO IlEP£.AT it. lor the sake 
of posterity, we Bay again that we 
don·t know any more than you do 
about the University of Illinois. 
basketball team. We listened to 
Dick Yoakam's fine broadcast ot 
last night's game. and we chewed 
off as many fingernails as you 
did. 

But maybe we do have a slight 
advantage in J;>eing able to give 
some basis for the defeat which 
shattered those unbealen season 
d,reams. Come to tbink of ,H, this 
bltilli the Big Ten, nobody bad any 
business having dreams of that 
kln!;i anyway. N.igJ1tmares were al
most inevitable. 

Well, anyway. we had the bene
fit of one or two statistics which 
came over the wire along with ~he 
game story. Tbey were, however, 
more than a bit deceiving-which 
seems to be a statistical habit. 

These figures told us that Iowa 
missed nine free throws last night 
whUe the lUlni ~ssed one less. 
But. il you qeard \be game. you 
will know that this tells so litUe 
of the true story. 

Illinois .nUl de their charity 
tosses when they counted. when 
they were needed. When the 
Hawks started to catch up ,tbe 
Orange ned Blue pllt a damper on 
th ings by si\\k.i1\8 them (rom that 
line. 

On the other hand Iowa looked 
\ike a bliod bat in the su\lligbt 
when jt came to the tree beaves. 
One of the (irst rules of ~etbal1 
is to mue the loul shots. The way 
~o lose Ught games, friends, is not 
to make thelll. 

It is hoped that this setback will 
spur the Hawks to greater efforts 
in the remaining COI\tesV;. A good 
sniff ot last nigh,t·s Intoxicatin~ 
ammonia m~y well clear the air. 

Iowa Shifts Districts 
lin NCAA ~ourt 
Tournament Setup 

COLUMBUS, Oh10 (AP)-Har .. 
old G. Olsen of Ohio State univer
sity. chairman of the National 
Collegiate Athletic association's 
basketball tourna\Tlent. said yes
terday the University of Iowa was 
changed from district five to dis
trict tour in the NCAA tournament 
ment setup "at Iowa's request." 

Normal CompetUlon 

tJIJt,tKe; MISS CvR1IS, wf40 
!-.Mlt'S "'IiOR AC.'fII/I1'Y 1'0 11\~ fl2ee. 
sl'-It..e,.JeMIJe- A[.~O CoMP61'es IN 
1,.u:;. es.wAS-( so(~e elf~ ~ 

Yankees Sold 
AI $2,800,000 

Wotlrick said the sale was "not 
in any way for oed" although he 
admitted that federal taxes were 
a lac tor. He revealed the deal had 
been on \he fire for over a year. 

Reentered Service 
MacPhail. who was a captain .ill 

World War I when he led an ex
pedition that just missed kidnap-

By JACK HAND ping the kaiser. has been serving 
NEW YORK (AP)-Control of as an aide to Under-Secretary of 

th~ vast New York Yankee base- War Robert P. Patterson since he 
ball empire yestel'day passed into reentered tbe service in Septem
the hands of Col. Larry MacPhail. ber. 1942. 
Capt. Daniel R. Topping and Del Captain Topping of the marines. 
Webb of Phoenix, Ariz .• /0[' an es- who also owns the Brooklyn Tigers 
Umated purchase price of $2.800.- of the National Football league. 
(l00. was not present lit thc meeting but 

Real Cf>tale including the Yankee his partiCipation in the deal. atter 
stadiu~ and Ruppert stadiums at a recent lease controversy with 
Newark and Kansas City were in- Branch Rickey of the Brooklyn 
cluded in the deal as well as their Dodgers. started rumors the new 
respective franchises and those of owners might have in mind a foot
Binghamton. N. Y .• in the Eastern ball connection at the Yankee 
leallue and Norfolk. Va .• .in the stadium. 
Piedmont league. MacPhail squashed that when 

lIOO Player he said, " I know nothing a t aJl 
Almost 40 players. 269 of whom about the football situation. As far 

are in the service on the organi- as 1 know there is no tieup." 
zatlon's national defense list. went Among the almost 400 players 
with the deal which was concluded who changed hands in the deal 
shortly be!ore a late afternoon were Joe ~iMaggio, Charley Kel
prcss conference in the swanky ler. Red Ruffing. Joe Gorqon. 
press room of a 52nd slreet I'cst- Spurgeon Chandler and Phil Riz
aurant. zuto. now in service. and the 33 

The 86.88 percent of the stock active Yankees to whom Barrow 
administereq by the Manufactur- mailed contracts ten days ago. 

Cadels Face 
, I 

Olalhe Five 
Here Tonight 

Sea hawks Will Seek 
Second From Clippeni 
Weaver at Forwprd 

Probable sLartln&' lineups: 
Seaha.wks Pus. 01. 
Ary ........... ........ L F ..... Cominsky 
Weaver ......... .... RF ...... _., ..... Burkt: 
Holland ............... C ............. , Harvey 
Pugsley .............. L G ........ _.. .. Herkal 
Klein ............... RG ............ ... Ryan 

Officials: L. W. Whitford (Iow~ 
State Teacpcrs) and LeQllal'd Raf: 
fef\Spergel' (Iowa). 

Seeking their fifth stL'aight vic
tory and their 13th of the current 
campaign the Iowa Seahawks will 
face the Olathe Clippers in the 
Iowa fieldhouse this evening. 

It will be a return engagement 
for the two service teams as the 
Seahawks took a 49-41 decision 
earlier in the season. Leading the 
cadets in this engagement will be 
Joe Rolland. 'the navy high scorer 
and T. S. Ary, thc speedy forward. 

Up and Down 
The Sea hawks after playing up 

and down ball for the opening 
weeks of the season. started roil
ing last week as they took three 
over-the-weekend decisions. from 
Bunker Hill. 44-37; Drake, 46-38, 
and. capping the splurge by whip
pi ng Camp Ellis. 55-45. to make a 
total of foul' straight wins in a 
week's period. They beat Mis. 
souri Tigers. 74-38. at an earlier 
date. 

Instrumental in the new surge 
has been Joe Holland. who counte~ 
21 point.s against the Tigers. nine 
against Bunker Hill. 17 against 
Drake and wound up his spree by 
counting 23 against Camp Ellis. He 
has taken the Sea hawk point
making leadership !rom T. S. Ary 
by tour points. 

Good Shape 
Witb the improved play of the 

cadets and the scoring of Holland 
the team seems to be in good 
shape to meet the Clipper chal
lenge. Although Bob Baggott reo 
turned to the starting lineup 
a g a ins t Camp Ellis. Wayne 
Weaver. opening rorward in the 
two previous games, will be back' 
on the select five against the Clip
pers. The other navy p1ayers will 
be the same who started the ma
jority of the games th is season. 

Olathe will present an experi
enced lineup which has won 13 
and tost lour during the current 
campaign but the opposition has 
been none too tough so far. The 
strength of the team is found ~ n 
their two last forwards. Cominsky 
and Burke. who have scored regu
la rly from the fa st break. 

7:30 Game 
The Seahawk lillcUP will see 

Ary and Weaver at the. !orwprds. 
Holland at his usual center slot 
and pugsley and Klein at toe 
guard positiom . 

Gathering morc spced and more 
s trength as they roll. the red-hot 
Ramblers of St. Mary's added No. 
12 to th ir victory pelt. last. night 
as th y overcame a detcrmined St. 
Patrick's five of Cedar Rapids. 
42-34. before a throng of wilding 
cheering lans. 

For thrce quart.cJ·s the qui ntets, 
J'ated as two of the st.rongest 
parochial fives in this part of the 
slatc. baUled it oul point for point. 
but U,e terrHic stamina and ac
curate ball-ba ndling of' the visi
tors gave them the last period and 
the game. 

Tbe Comllts led off the scoring 
with free throws by Hugh Probst 
and Joe Kaalberg • . but Nusser 
came through with a field goal to 
£Ie the count at two to two. Owen 
\hen dropped in two field goals 
and a free throw whUe Williams 
and Red Morris made a free 
throw apiece to leaVe the scorc at 
the end o{ the first Quarter at 
seven to four. 

Ilinois Tech is lutorcd by Ed 
McGiUivray. formerly of the Uni
versity of Chicago. His team is 
composed entirely of naVY person
nel many of whom have seen ac
tion with the fleet. 

Their big qua r ter coming in the 
thi rd period. the Blue Devils. led 
by Paulsen and Burton began to 
hit. their scoring strlde. a stride 
which was sharp ly halted after the 
first couple minutes of the quar
ter. 

Olsen said Iowa officials sought 
the change on the grounds that 
most of their normal competition 
Is located in district four rathet' 
than district five. The change ap
plies only to the UniverSity ot 
Iowa. All other- schools In the state 
will continue in ~istrict five. 

el's Trust company in behalJ' of Last year the Bronx Bombers' 
the three heirs of the late Jacob farm system. wl1ich included U 
Ruppert brought $2.500,00 in cash'llink~ in pre-war days, had shrunk '============= 
according to WiUred Wot.trick, to {Lve clubs. They WCl'C Newark. 
vice-president of the trusl com- Kansas City, Binghamton, Norfolk 

Tom Stahle. playing the first 
half at a forward position and the 
final 16 minute at guard. turned 
in his usual brillant floor game. 
while John O'Brien again tool< 
over scoring honors. COl'\necting 
for a total of seven field goals, 
O'Brien finished the evening with 
14 poin ts. 

Special mention is also due big 
Bill Hetlrick. RaroblcL' center, 
whose rebound getling under both 
baskets and general floor play was 
outstanding. Hettrick also loolJ;ed 
vcry good offcnsively last night 
dumping in 12 points for runnerup 
hooo~ . 

Leading 15-12 at the half, the 
¥arians managed to increase their 
lead and movc ahead to a 30-24 
tjlird Quarter score. From there 
on out, the visitors mainlaned their 
lead. 

Never Headed 
However. in the second period. 

the Rivermen came to life and 
Morris. NustlCr and Williams 
dropped in successive {ree thr'owg 
and Meredith. starting center. 
made a field goal before the vis
itors could mark. From that. time 
on the locals were never bt:aded. 
The halftime score was 16 to 10 in 
!avor of the Blue Hawks. 

A t the start of the second ha If 
Kaulberg and Owen scored field 
goals. but Jack Kennedy, who re
placed Meredith at center j made 
throe successive two-pointers to 
give the Rive,l'men a practically 
unsurmountable lead of 23 to 14. 

Owen S&arII 
As the game went on, Owen 

continued to sparkle in his play 
and led the Comets' in a desPerate 
attempt to t.ry to pull the game out 
of the fire. 

FG FI' rF TP . Kennedy, who played only half 
--------------------- the contest, did a fine job of tak-
Stahle _ .... ............... 4 1 2 9 ing reboun.ds. and he scored nine 

SL Marf's 

O'Brien ................ .... 7 0 6 14 points. His opponent at the cen-
Chukalas ................. 0 1 lIter poaition. Don Wilson, also 
Hettrick .................. 5 ~ ; I! pulled in a great numbet of re-
~hrader ............... .. ... 1 
Toohey .............. ....... 1 0 3 2 

ToIaII ....................... ~8 8 11 U 
Challenge Match 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) 
Willie Mosconi of Toledo. OlUo. 
world pocket billiards champion, 
and Ralph Greenleaf of Detroit. 
former titlist. will meet in a lI,750-
POint, c r 0 S II-COuntry challellle 
match starting here Monday. 

FG FT PF TP 

Spaight ...... ~ ...... ~ .- ... 6 1 2 
Naughton ... -~ .......... 1 1 0 
Driscoll ....................... 5 1 2 
Strouse ... .-................ 2 1 1 
Krumbholz -............ 1 0 3 

To&abI ...................... 15 4 8 

NG l'EN '!'ONIGIIT 
l'iQl'thwea\e~ vs. Wi!lC(lDSin 
al~o 

Michigan at Inpianll 
• MiD~l'59ta at ~~!le 

13 
:I 

11 
5 
3 

The ch.ampiQD .and challenaer 
will play two 125-point blocks 
daijy on their trip. If They will remain here until 
Feb. 3, and then move to ffilicalo 
lor six days of play starti.1lI Peb. 

at 5. Feb. 11 they move to Detroit. 
The schedule then calls Cor Ro

chester. r{ Y. and the to.ur will 
~nd -~-Y.Ol'k. 

I Big Te~ Standings I 
Team W 
Iowa ................................. . 
Oh.io St.a.l.e .............. .......... lI 
I1UftClls ................ .............. 3 
Intll&na. ........ .. , ................. 2 
Wl5cunsln ........................ 1 
Not1hw.c.em .................. 2 
Purdue ...... ........................ 2 
.Micblcan ........... _ .. _ ....... Z 
Minnesota. .......... .............. 1 

L 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
3 
4 
II , 

bounds as welL as playing a fine 
:floor game. 

Williams Outsl&ndinc 
Williams. however. was the out

standing man last night as he 
grabbed a majority of the re
bounds off the West Liberty 
backboard. covered his opponent. 
Kaalberg. well and managed to 
come in third In the scoring race. 

In the curtain raiser. the Uni
versity high reserves defeated the 
West Liberty seconds, 30 to 13. 
after lead Lng 23 to 8 at the hall. 
Briceland scored eight points to 
lead the loca Is. 

Pull Away 
Pulling away in the last period 

the Rcd and White went on to 
increase their lead. until. at the 
final gun the Little Hawks 
emerged with the 36-24 victory. 

In a game preoeding the varsity 
contest Iowa City's :[reshman
sophomore team ran rampant over 
the Blue Devils to rack up a 47-26 
triumph. Star of thc contest was 
Hawklet Kirk Carson who led the 
scoring · wUh 20 points. Jones 
to.ssed in 16 points for the losing 
qu inlct. 

Iowa. Clty (36) FG FT ~F 'fP 

District four now will consi~t of 
the states of I1linQis. Ohio, Indi
ana, Michigan. Wisconsin and 
Minnesota. plus the University of 
Iowa. District five ill consist of 
Missouri, North Dakota. South Da
kota. Kansas. Nebraska, Oklahoma 
and all Iowa schols except the 
state university. 

ObiI' in Group 

Freeman .. ................ 3 
Van Deusen ............ 5 

5 
2 
o 
2 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 

Shifting of the University of 
Iowa into district four will place 
all of · the Westccn conference 
schools, including lowa and Ohio 
State. in the sa,me ~[OuP along 
with such powerhouse teams as 
DePaul. Notre Dame, Valparaiso 

o 11 and others. 
2 12 

Sehr ............... ........... 3 
KalJous .................... 0 
Lackender .......... .... 2 
Drake ........................ 0 
Krall ........................ 0 
Ruppert .......... .... .. ... 0 
Pro,hl ...................... 0 

4 6 Under the NCAA. rules, one team 
2 2 is selected 'from each of tile eight 
2 4 districts to compete in the na-
o 0 lional tournament. Had Iowa re
O 0 mained in district five. it would 
1 1 have been ll~~ble lor Ute Big Ten 
o 0 to have hftp two \.eams!n the tour-

Totals ...................... 13 10 11 36 

nament. one p.Ia)'ing in the west
ern division and the other in the 
eastern dlvi&lon. 

Davenport (U) FG FT Pf TP 

Burton ................. ... 2 
Garrow ............. _ ..... 0 
Paulsen ................ .... 4 
Hotop ........................ 1 

5 5 
1 1 Bowling Starv:iings 
o 10 CITY LEAGUE 

ro Fl' PF TP Strathman ...... ......... 2 

I 
1 
2 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

4 3 DuekPln BowllDc Alle,rs 
3 5 Team ' W' L Pc' 

.555 

.542 

.542 

.500 

.438 

.421 

------------------- Davis ..................... ... 0 
Nus~er. f .... -............. 6 Z Z 124 Voris ........................ 0 

2 0 Independents .......... 25 20 
o 0 keglers .... ............ .... .26 22 Morris, t .................. 0 2 3 Parkl'ns 0 o 2 .................. .. 

Meredith , c ..... , ...... 1 ' 0 2 1 aaker ... ...... ............... 0 
o 0 Mystery ..................... 26 22 
1 0 Strikers ... ................. 24 24 

MiUer, g ........... ..... 0 1 9 Lusk ........................ 0 
Williams. g ............ 3 3 2 Weldon 0 

3 7 · .. ·v ...... .... .. .. 
Kennedy, c ............ 3 1 

~ ~ ~0~1;.r;~~:.::: :: :: :~~ ~ 
Yoder. f .. : ................. 1 0 0 2 
McDonald, g .......... 0 0 l ' 0 

ToialJ ...................... 14 9 13 37 

WM& Liberty ro " PF TP 

Owen. f .................... 5 
Kaalberg, f ............ 2 
Wilson, c ................ 1 
Probst, , .................. 0 
Jehle. g .... .............. 0 
Black, I ................ .. 0 

1 3 11 
2 , 2 6 
234 
242 
000 
101 

- Single hl,h, Eqelman, 
Totals .. _ ... _ .. -_ .. _ ... ~ ... _ ... _ .. _9 __ 8 _ U_.2_4 pend~, 233~ 

Inde-

St. Mary's $hjfts Date 
TlJe SL Na,r" ",blen will 

meet st. ~ib'" eI lIIucailDe 
at , ,.,. p.. "'!.~y ep ~e IuIOf 
hi&h floor Instewl of Wedna
da'."MU~OD~"_ 
IlOl1 Uclleta ~ ~~aIe. " 
PJ'elilalnpy J~ }\'lII ~. a& 
'7:15. 

LADI&S'LEAGUE 
DueilplD BwrUDI' AIle, • 

tr_ W L Pet 
Kalamity Kids .. ...... 18 6 .750 
Pin Getters ............ 14 ' 10 .583 
Alley 00118 . .............. 12 12 .600 
Robots .... ................ :.ll 18 .458 
Wholly Rollers .~ ...... 9 15 .375 
Cadet Nuntell ............ 8 ' 18 .150 

pany. and WeUsville. ~ . Y. 
Indefinite SIl!l1 

MacPbail said he concluded the 
delll for the 10 percent ownt:d by 
President Ed Barrow (or an indef
inite sum "between $300,000 and 
$500.000 but that George E. Rup
pert. brothel' of the tormer owner. 
did not ell his holdings amount
ing to 3.12 percent of the ~tock. 

Barrow will continue as cbair
mdn of the board of directors and 
will continue to bc acting presi
dent until MacPhail is placed on 
the aerny's inactive duty list Feb. 
10. When the colonel is out ol uni
form he will become president and 
general manager of the club. 

McCarthy Stays 
Manager Joe McCarthy will con

tinue to boss the club on the lield 
anp no changes· are ahticipated in 
the organization's personnel. Mc
Carthy signed a three-year con
tra'ct in 1944 and George M. Weiss. 
sec.retary of the club and head of 
the vast farm system. has a con
tract paralleling Barrow's which 
has three years to run. 

FLY 
Now YOU Can Learn 

Ground &Del FU.ht eluSes Just 
atar&l~. Call &ada)'. Dual In
atnacUoa lIVeD'. TraIniDI planet 

lor Rent. 
Mab ci Trip ID a Hurry 

We are DOW equipped to haIJdle 
c ....... r trl... b,. plaue, DY 

tuDe, &DJ' place. 

ti. i tJ: II) 
Sta.rts TO-DAY 1:15 P. M. 

You'lI Seream - With La.u,hier 

~_-.1kI" 
ChJ,les 

LlUGITON 
tobel\ YOU~G • 

,II'lml "8II(M 

II - -CO-HlT- II 
Hooray lor Rbythm! 

~
. rs'()NII~ ~';~ 

.. ' '!1[''!!~~ J 
~ )} , SDUD SENDERS! " .. 

WlTa 

10tall ........................ • . '.U . U j------.cc---",-.,..-
Single. hiJh. Louise Sorenaen, .Kalamit)' 1'idI,1t8. . ' __________ ---' 

LeJI& BOI1le-BW Robinson 
Cab CallOWllY al\d Band 

.Fats Waller-Nlcbolas BI'08. 
.. Uterine Dunh.am " Co. 

Sonny Dunhams Or()he::;tra 
Screen Snaps - Late ~ews 

1 

ENCLERT 
• _ ~ .0,."" c~ .. 

NOW ENDS ~ 
J'M 

Wednesday FI~;~:_ 

SPENCER TRACY 

I 
Ptu.-Hare Force .. ~" J 

-Worlds Late Newa- 1 



SATURDAY; JANUARY 21. 1945 

(For Tomorrow and Next Week) 

Catholic Student Center 
SL Thomas More Chapel 

108 McLean street 
The Rev. Leonard J. BruKman 
The Rev. J. Walter McEleney 

The ReV. J. Ryan Belser 
Sunday masses: 5:45,8:30 and 10 

8. m. 
Weekday maSses: 7 and 8 a. m. 
Holy day masses: 5:45, 7 and 8 

a. m. and 12: 15 p. m. 
First Friday masses: 5:45, 7 and 

8 a. m. . 
Confessions: 3:30 to 5 p. m. and 

7 to 8:30 p. m. Saturdays, days 
before holy days and First Fri
days. 

st. Wenceslaus Church 
630 E. Davenport street 

file Rev. Edward Neuzil, Distor 
The Rev. J. B. Conrath, assistant 

pastor 
6:30 a. m. low mass. 
8 a. m. low mass. 
10 a. m. high mass. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a. 

Ill . 
Saturday confessions from 3 to 

7 p. m. and 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. 

St. Mary's Church 
222 E. Jefferson street 

III. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. Melnberg, 
pastor 

The Rev. J . W. SchmIdt, assistant 
pastor 

Sunday masses: 6, 7:30, 9, 10:15 
and 11 :30 a. m. 

Daily masses: 6:30 and 7:30 a. m. 
Saturday conlessions from 2:30 

10 5:30 p. m. and from 7 to 8:30 
p. m. 

St. Patrick's Church 
224 E. Court street 

Rt Rev. Msgr. l'atrick O'Reilly, 
pastor 

The Rev. George Snell, assistant 
Jlastor 

7 a . .,. Low mass. 
8:30 a. m. High mass. 
9:45 a. m. Low mass. 
11 :45 a. rn. Low mass. 
Daily masses at 8 a. m. 
Saturday mass at 7:30 a. m. 

The Little Chapel 
Clinton and Jefferson streets 
The Little Chapel is open at 7 

a. In. until the early evening 
hours to those of all faiths for 
meditation and prayer. 

United Gospel Church 
918 E. Fairchild street 

The Rev. Max Weir, pastor 
9:45 Bible school. 
II a. m. Morning worship. The 

pastor's message will be, "The 
Coming of Chl'ist witn His 
Saints." 

6:45 p. m. Young people's meet
ing. 

7:30 p. m. Evangelistic service. 
'rhe pastor will speak on "The 
Compassion of ChriSt." 

Tuesday, 2:30 p. m. Women's 
Bible class. 

Tuesday, 7:45 p. m. Men's Bible 
study meeting. 

Thursday, 7:45 p. m. Prayer 
meeting. . 

First Presbyterian Church 
26 E. Market street 

Dr. Ilion T. Jones. pastor 
9:30 a. m. Church school. All 

departments meet at the 'sa me 
hour. 

9:30 a. m. Princetonian class 
taught by Prof. H. J. Thorton. 

9:30 B. m. Couple's class taught 
by M. E. Steele. 

10:30 a. m. Service of worship. 
sermon, "Aifiirmations and Nega
tions," by Dr. Jones. 

4:30 p. tn. Westrftinster fellow
ship vespers. Student program 
on "COmpul ory Mllitary Train
ing" with Carol Raymond as 
chairman. 

7:30 p. m. Universlly of Life IOl' 
all high school studen ts. 

The Women's association will 
have an all-liay naWonal missions 
study Wednesday from JO a. m. 
to 3 p. In. with a sack iunch at 
noon. , 

First Ohutoh of Chrl'st, Scientist 
722 E. College street 

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 
, 

11 a. m. "Truth" will be the 
subject of the lesson-sermon. 

A reading room at the same ad
dress is open to the public from 
2 to 5 p. m. every day except Sun
day and legal holidays. 

Unitarian Church 
Iowa avenue and Gilbert street 

The Rev. Evans Alvah, Worthley, 
minister 

No morning service. 
4:45 p. m. Candlelight vesper 

serv ice. The subject will be "The 
Sacrament of Service." This will 
be the closing vesper service. 
Sunday, Feb. 'I, the regular morn
ing service at 10:45 will be held. 

6:45 p. m. FireSide club. Lieut. 
Col. Jens Norgaard will speak 
about observations and exper
iences on D-day, in and froin the 
air. He was in command of the 
first aid squadron which crossed 
the English channel on D-day. A 
coffee hour at 6 o'clock will pre
cede Colonel Norgaard's talk. 

Trin ity Episcopal Church 
212 • John!lOn street 

The Rev. Fred W. Putnam, 
rector 

Septuagesima Sunday. 
8 a . m. Holy communion. 
9:30 a. m. Upper church school. 

Presentation of caps to Junior 
Allar guild members. 

10 a. m. High school class. 
10:45 a. m. Morning prayer and 

sermon. Lower church school in 
parish house. 

2 p. m. Holy communion for pre
fligh t cadets. 

2:30 p. m. Canterbury club tea 
dance (or students and cadets. 

Tilesday. 1:30-4:30 p. m. The 
rector's eon!erence hours fol' stu
dents in the parish house. 

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Explorer 
Scout meeting. 

Wednesday, 7 a. m. Holy com
munion. 

Wednesday, 10 a. m. Holy com
munion. 

Wednesday, 7 p. m. Senior 
chOir rehearsal. 

Thursday, 10 a. m. Red Cross 
sewing group. 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m. The In
quirer's class at thc parish house. 

Friday, Feast of the Purification. 
Holy communion in the chapel at 
7 and 10 a. m. 

Saturday, 10 a. m. Young peo
ple's confirmation class. 

Saturday, 5 p. m. Junior choir. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloomington streets 

The Rev. A. C. Proehl, pastor 
9:15 a. m. Sunday school. 
9:30 a. m. Bible class. 
10:30 a. m. Divine service. The 

pastor will speak on "In'centives 
for the Chtlstian Race." 

11:30 a. m. A memorial service 
will be held in honor of Pvt. 
Ralph Ruppert who was killed on 
the European lront. 

The Lutheran Student associa
tion will meet in the church for 
luncheon and social hour at 5:30 
p. m. The topic of the discussion 
at 6:30 p. m. will be. "What the 
Bible Says About War." Gertrude 
and Margaret Proehl are team 
captains. 

Thursday, 2:30 p. m. Regular 
meeting of the Ladies' Aid society. 

Thursday, 7:45 p. m. First 
meeting of the adult class of in
struction. 

First ChristtaJl Church 
217 Iowa avenue 

Tile Rev. Donavan. Grant Hart, 
mln1ster 

7 a. m. Christian church hour 
over WMT. 

9:25 a. m. Church school Ior all 
ages. 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship 
with message, "The Church's An
swer to Prodigal Life," by the 
ministcr. 

3:30 p. m. Junior volunlcel's 
meet at the church. 

5:30 p. m. Young people's meet
ing at the church. 

7:30 p. m. University of LiCe at 
the Presbyterian church. 

6:30 p. m. Forum class party 
at Dr. W. M. Rohrbacher's. 

Tuesday and Thursday. 7 p. m. 

• t HAVE YOU GiVEN BLOOD RECENTLY? 
. 1.--"--

ST.IAICID WITH BLOOD from wounda and bli8tered and blackened 
from bums, a Navy man enter. an emergency lick bay set up below 
the decM ot a warship tor tftatment. HI, 8hJp Is one of the tremen
dOllS InvaRlon lIeet statIoned In the Llngayen gult which launched the 
.PM!lult on Luzon and III now aiding and protecting the U. S. torees 
eab'orJ,.'l'IIJa 18 • P ... It .HMx .. Rbll.to. (/aC.".tjgIlN.St!U1hl!9JP)~ 

THE D A I L Y lOW A N. lOW A CIT Y, l OW A ~ 

Junior baskelball at recreation 
center. 

Wednesday, Ladies' Aid meet
ing. 

Friday, 7 p. m. Choir rehearsal 
at church. 

The Fln!t £na'llllh LutlJeran c:JJurch 
Dubuque and Markel streets 

The Bev. Ilalph M. Kruecer. 
)tutor 

9:30 a. m. Sunday school. 
10:45 a. m. Morning worship. 
6:30 p. m. Luther league mcct-

ing at the church. 
The Lutheran Student associa

tion will meet at Zion Lutheran 
Church. Lois Rutherford and 
Shirley Sime will lead a discus
sion of "What the Bible Says 
About Sin." 

Tuesday. 7:30 p. m. The men 
of the church will meet at the 
church. 

First 8aptJ l Church 
S. Clinton and BurllnJ10n slreet 
The Rev. Elm~r E. Dierks. pastor 

9:30 a. m. Church school. Clas
ses lor all ages. 
10:30 a. m. Church services of 
worship and sermon by the pastor 
on "Christians are Ambassadors 
to Christ." 

7:30 p. m. University of Life for 
high school students wul meet at 
the Presbyterian church. The 
social hour after the meeting will 
be at the Congregational church. 

Thursday, 6:30 p. m. Annual 
meeting of the church. All fam
ilies connected with the church 
are invited to share in the pot
luck supper and in the business 
and fellowship meeting. 

Roger Williams lIouse 
Baptist Student Center 

230 N. Clinton str~et 
9:30 Bible study class for Uni

versity students, military men and 
women and other young people 
employed in Iowa City. The life 
of Christ is the subject of study, 
and the class is taught by the Rev. 
Elmer E. Dierks. 

5 p. m. Vesper meeting of the 
Roger WllIiams fellowship. "Ooals 
of the National Baptist youth Fel
lowship" will be the subject of 
discussion. This topiC Is in re
cognition of all Protestant denom
inations. 

Methodist Church 
Jefferson and Dubuque streets 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington and 
The Rev. Vietor V. Goft, mints tel's 

9:15 a. m. Church school. Don 
Seavy, superintendent. Each de
partments meets in separate ses
sion. The Bungalow class wl11 
have as guest speaker Rabbi Gil-

bert Klaperman of the school of 
religion. 

9:30 a. m. The Student Bible 
class will meet In the parsonage 
with Prof. David Shipley, teacher. 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship 
service with sermon by Dr. Dun
nington entitled, "Mud or Stars?" 

4:30 p. m. Student vesper-for
um In Fellowship hall. "The 
Teacher Looks Up from Her 
Newspaper" or "Among the Miss
ing" will be read by Meredith 
Moyers. "Who Do You Think 
You Are?" will be presented by 
Jean Reid, Jeanne Wheeler, Dick 
Mitchell and LaVonne Holm. Sup
per and a "Take It or Leave It" 
program will follow at the student 
center. 

Con,re."Uonal Church 
Jefrerson and Clinton streets 

The Rev. J ames E. Waer,.. 
minister 

9:30 a. m. Church school. Allen 
R. Conlee, superintendent. Clas
ses for all grades. High school I. 
P. F . 

1:30 a. m. Hour of morning wor-
ship. Sermon by the pastor, 
"Builders of Tomorrow." 

4:3 p. m. Bible vesper hour Cor 
stUdents and townspeople. Con
ducted by Porf. David Shipley. 

5:30 Social time for Congrega
tional-Christian, Evangelical and 
Reformed groups. Supper at 6 
o'clock. Student ve pers at 6:45 
a. m. At 7 o'clOCk "Dumbarton 
Oakes" will be discussed by Prof. 
J. Van der Zee and a panel from 
the League oC Women Voters. The 
public is invited. Post-program 
"Ember Hour" for those who 
"seek deeper meanings." 

Wednesday, 12 noon. Men's 
luncheon at the church. 

t. Paul's Lutheran Unlverslfy 
Chureh 

.Jefferson and Gilbert stteels 
The Rev. L. C. Wuerrfel, pastor 

9:30 a. m. Sunday school with 
Bible class for all. 

10:30 a. m. Divine worshIp with 
sermon by the pastor who will 
speak on "Two Noteworthy Char
acters of the Bible." You are 
welcome to worship with us in 
this hour. 

No student gathering of Oam
ma Delta, national association of 
Lutheran students for this week
end. The next meeting will be 
next weekend. 

To have shortenIng and Cats 
ready for creaming in making 
cakes or cookies, leave them at 
room templ.rature in a porcelain 
enameled utensil until ready 
to use. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

I 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE Ci'JU: 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 da),s-

lOe per Une per cia, 
B consecullve days-

'ic per line per dll7 
II consecutive days-

5c per tine per d., 
I month-

tc per line per day 
-Figure 5 worda to lIno

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or 15.00 per montb 

I (ill Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Pa),able at Daily Iowan BUlI
nellll off!ce daily I1ntll II , .m. 
OlncellaUC'ns must be caned in 

before 5 p. m. 
Re.pohslble lnr one incorrect 

imlertlon obly. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements lor male or eI
sen.Ual femare workers a~ car
ried In these "Help Wanted" 
eolublIls with ihe Ilnderstand
In&' dial hlrln&' procedures .haD 
eon.fonn to War Manpower 
Commission Regulation .. 

- LoST AND tUUm> 

Lost-Black :zipper note book a~ 
Fieidbouse Monday, Jan. 22. 

Contains draft card and class 
Reward. Cail 7414. Jim 

and 

With 

LOST-Red and black wallet with 
identification card. Reward. 

Call Maria Jeffre. Ex. 8465. 

Lost: Black and gold woman's 
Schaeffer pen and a large, dark 

green pen. If found call Mildred 
Hotchklns-x 74t. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Warm rooms-gIrls. Dlal 6828. 

Comfortable room for student 
boy. Close in. Call 9202. 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 724.8. Mimi You de 

Wuriu. 

WHERE '1'0 BUY IT 

You are always welcome, 
and PRICES are low at &he 

I!~~~~ 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Foi Efficient Furniture Mov1D& 

Ask Abont Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

MONEY 

DAILY IOWA" WA,"' :A1JS 
:easement. East 'Hall 

" 
Early's Assistant Ralph E. Nead Safe in Shanghai, China 

As Japanese Prisoner, Relatives Learn 

liEN A. AYERS, above, lIucceedS 
Thornll.'J D . Blake a8 Assilltant to 
PrC8ldenUal Secretary Stephen 
Early, who handles the White 
Houlle pre" tdlltiona. Bla.ke wllJ 
return to the atate department 
preas divisiOn. (lnttrnation.l) 

After almost two years oC Hence 
Ralph E. Nead, Japanese prisoner, 
has sent word to Iowa City rela
tives that he is well and ale, al 
though "writing is lIimted." 

Nead bad been working with 
constructon engineers on Wake is
land, but was taken prisoner dur
ing a south Paelfic battle, and sent 
to Shanghai, China. A postcard 
mailed from China indicated only 
that he was working on the con
struction of a park in Shanghai. 
The letter received this wcck by 
Mrs. Wilbur Nead came from 
Osaka, J apan, where Nead has 
been for two years. 

Nead attended the University of 
Iowa as an engineering student in 
1936-37. For a time he w.s a 
steward with the merchant marine 
and traveled on routes betwccn 
China and the United States. 
Later he worked with an engineer
ing group on Wake island. 

A brother, Wilbur Nead, whrue 
wife lives at 718 S. Capital street, 
is stationed with the coast guard 
near Guam. 

-- -- Robert K. Tindall, son of Mrs. 
Dehydrated ptacl.es, persim- Mavo Tindall, (ormer director of 

mons grapes pineapples and I the. Quadr!ln~le, has completed the 
, , . officer candIdate course at Ft. 

pears can be soaked III concen- Benning, Ga., and has been Com
trated orange juice or grape juice missioned a second lieutenant. 
to rtconstitute them and make Inducted into the army on Sept. 
them easier to cut for use in 23, 1942. Lieutenant Tindall served 
truit cake. with the Seventh service com-

POPEY! 

CANT GO 1'0 BEC! 
DAISY'S STILt:.. 

OUT 

t:T'l' A KETT 

R00M AND BOARD 
lIS'EN, fELLA.-- WAS SENT 
OUT TUH TELL YA TUH SCRNJo.! 
WHY DON'TCflA STICK A R£D 
FEAl1IER IN '(~R flAT AN'GO 

SOVYT'wrr'ALL DA 
OTH~ rotD5r 

By GENE AHERN 
I 5HOULD" 8RUNG 
AI...ONG MY TATlOO 
NEEDLES, .. _·TI-IERES 
'" u:rr a= SPACE ON '\OJ 

! COULD FILL wmt 'PRETTY 
PITCHERS. _., BUT I ON 
ro iT LATER;- 'AFTERI 

SOFTEN 'OUR HIDE! 

mand headquarters and the outh 
Pacific theater headquarters be
fore going into officer candidate 
school. He held the rank of start 
sergeant before being commii
sioned. 

The lieutenant is a graduate of 
Mooseheart high school in Moose
heart, iii., and the University of 
Iowa, where he served as student 
counselor in the office of tudent 
affairs from 1940 to 1942. 

Son of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Grif
fith, 502 Second avenue, Loren 
M. Gri!lith , was promoted re
cently to private first cla . Pri
vale Griffith has served in the 
India-China division of the air 
tran port COmmand since August, 
1944, and is a plane servicer and 
refueler. He has been in the army 
inee November, 1943. 

prc. Edward B. Drew, clerk in 
a B-24 Liberator squadron, has 
been authorlzed to wear the dis
tinguished unit badge as a mem
ber of a heavy bombardment 
group which has been cited by the 
war department tor outstanding 
performance 01 duty "in armed 
contlici with the enemy." 

Private Drew is a graduate of 
Washington high school, and the 
University of Iowa, where he 
starred In football and track. His 
wife and two children live in Ft. 
Worth, Tex. 

x- R{:).'1 
PHOTO 
• OF 
POPEYE'S 
STOMACH 
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Churchill's Pilot 
Now Carries Ice 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Capt. 
John Howard Russell, special pilot 
for Prime Minister Churchill on 
many historic flights, yesterday 
revealed himself as an iceman in 
Transbay San Rafael. 

Captain Russell disclosed in an 
interview he had Been discharged 
from the royal airforce ferry com
mand because of back injuries 
su!tered in a Greenland crash last 
year. 

He added he expects the United 
Slates army, In which he hold a 
reserve lieutenancy, may soon call 
him for active duty. 

"The most efficient medium 
bombardment group in the Medi
terranean theater" is the title 
given to the bombardment "rOUD 
to which Lieut. Frank C. ByerS 
Jr. of Cedar Rapids is attacned. 
During the past three months, 
Lieutenant ayer's unit has set the 
bombing efficiency record of 85 
percent, referring to the percent
age of bombs carried by the 
Mitchell bombers to the target and 
actually dropped over the target 
area. 

A graduate of Kemper military 
school in Booneville, Mo., and a 
student at the University of Iowa 
for three years, the bombardier 
le!t the United Stales in May, 
1944, and has earned the righ t to 
wear gold overseas stripes ond !.. 
batlle star tor his thcater ribbon. 

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank C. Byers, live In Cedar 
Rapids. 
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Two Candidate 
File Intentions 

Boeye, Rohrbacher 
To Run in Primary 
On Republican Ticket 

Two more candidates, both Re
publicans, !iled formal nomination 
papers in the city clerk's oHiee 
yesterday, the last day for filing 
of intentions to run in the city 
primary F·eb. 26. 

The two candida tes to file were 
Adolph N. Boeye, 830 N. Dodle 
street, for the office of third ward 
COUncilman, and Dr. W. M. Rohr
bacher, 812 E. College street, for 
the Q.!fice of park commissioner 

There will be no contests in the 
primary for only one member of 
each party is running fOr each of
fice. 

City Clerk George Dohrer ex
plained that a nonpartisan organ
ization may have a list oC candi
dates' names placed on the election 
ballots by filing their affidavits of 
intention not more than 40 days 
or less than IS days before the 
election of March 26. 

An independent candidate can 
have his name placed on the bal
lot by presenting a petition signed 
by 25 voters at least 15 days be
fore l!lection day. 

The party candidates lor city 
offices are: 

For mayor, Wilber J . Teeters, 
Republican, and J acob Von del' 
Zee, democrat. 

For aldermen-at-Iarge, I. J . 
Barron and M. Dean Jones, Re
publicans, and Ruth A, Gallaher 
and William H. Grandrath, Demo\, 
crats. 

For first ward councilman, J , S. 
McLaughlin, Republican, and 
James M. Callahan, Democrat. 

For second ward councilman, 
Vernon I. Capen, Republican, and 
John A. Stromsten, Democrat. 

For third ward Council'llan, 
A.dolph N. Boeye, Republican, and 
Charles T. Smith, Democrat. 

For fourth ward councilman, 
Carl S. Kringle, Republican, and 
Mrs. Amy D. Worthley, democrat. 

For fifth ward councilman, Roy 
A. Ewers, Republican, and Am
brose E. Cooper, Democrat. 

For police judge, John Knox, Re
publican, and Scott Swisher, Dem
ocrat. 

For city treasurer, E, B. Ray
mond, Republican, and Milo Novy, 
Democrat. 

For park commissioner, Dr. Wil
liam M. Rohrbacher, Republican, 
and James Aldous, Democrat. 

For assessor, William J. White, 
D mocrat, unoppooed. 

Woman Breaks Leg 
During Fire in Home 

Mrs. Anna Bush suffered a seri
ous leg fracture yesterday after
noon when she fell from the front 
porch of her home dt 1018 Friendly 
avenue in the excitement of a fire 
on the roof of the house. Firemen 
said that in her excitement she 
stepped oCf backward from the 
porch, which was about three feet 
from the ground. 

Dr. W. M. Rohrbacher said that 
bolh bones in her right leg were 
broken ,ust below the knee and 
the bones pushed upward into the 
joint. She was treated at a local 
hospital and retur ned to her home. 

The tire started from sparks 
blown from the chimney, firemen 
said. Little damage was done to the 
roof. 

Dumbarton Oaks Panel 
Prof. J. Van der Zee of the po

litical science department with a 
panel from lhe League of Women 
Voters will discuss "Dumbarlon 
Oak s" at the Congregational 
church at 7 o'clock Sunday eve
ning. The public may attend. 

Report Mump Cases 
Three mumps cases were re

ported yesterday by the office of 
the city clerk. George Dohrer. 

AN AVENGER MAKES A LUCKY MISS 

UT HIS "GUN" soon enouch, the pilot ot a. General 
Motors Avenger missed the barrier on his aircraft carrier a.nd over
ran the m,ht deck, plunainr into the forward five-Inch ,un mount. 
Lady luck rode with him, tor he was nol. Injured. This Is an official 
United States Navy pholo(J'aph. 

New 45-Piece Navy Band to Replace 
Seahawks Who Leave for Reassignment 

Concert Band Plays 
Dance Music Directed 
By Chief Courtney 

·Kansas, Nebraska and MissourI. 

A new 45-piece unit navy band 
wiU report here from Washing
ton, D. C., on or about April I, 
replacing the present 40-piece 
Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school band, 
it was announced by Pre-i'light 
officials yesterday afternoon. 

These oWcisl orders Irom Wash
ington confirm rumors of the past 
two monlhs of the leaving of lhe 
Seahawk band, which has been 
stationed here for over two years. 

The 40 memQers of Pre-Flight's 
originlll band will report to Wash-
1ngton' D. C., tor reassignment 
to other bands and possibly to sea 
duty. 

The new band comes from the 
navy band training school In 
Washington, D. C., where they 
have been training as a unit in 
preparation foL' assignment bere. 

Recruited in Des Moines by 
Chief John J. Courtney, bandmas
ter, in May, 1942, from 450 a udi
tions, the 40-piece Pre-Flight 
band has proved its worth not only 
as a concert band, but as a march
ing and dance band as well. It 
has provided talent for smaller 
groups such as a symphony or
chestra, small string ~roup, and a 
chorus and choir. 

The original band was composed 
of 45 musiCians, and they have 
been called "the finest aggregation 
of musicians inthe country." 

Seven teen colleges were repre
sented in the or iginal 45-piece 
navy band, including a good per
centage from the University of 
Iowa. Six Big Ten schools, In
cluding Iowa, Illinois, Ohio State, 
Michigan, Northwestern, and Min
nesota, contributed men to the 
band, and four Big Six schools are 
represented, Iowa Stale college, 

Petersen Classic C;;tarts 
CHICAGO (AP) - Bowlers 

from 26 states and Canada start 
firi ng today for $43,000 in cash in 
the world's most lucrative alley 
competition, the Petersen classic. 

A total of 1,728 bow leI'S, repre
s\!nting the best local talent from 
262 cities and towns are entered. 
Each will bowl eight games across 
16 alleys in the quest for the 
$5,100 and glory that goes to the 
champion. 

Most of the nation's top keglers, 
including Ned Day, Johnny Crim
mins, J oe Norris, Buddy Bomar, 
Andy Varipapa, Bill Flesch, Hank 
Marino, J oe Sinke, Marty Cassio, 
George Young, Johnny Small, 
F'reddie Bujack, Therman Gibson, 
Connie Schwoegler and Leo Faetz 
are entered. 

Of the original band, only 20 
members are still stationed in Iowa 
City. 

They are: Eldon Obrecht, string 
bass and saxophone ; Wilbur Peter
son, saxophone, clarinet an,d choir 
leader; Dallas Tjaden, violin and 
clarinet; Milton Johnson, cello and 
clarinet; Leonard Brcka, clarinet 
and saxophone; Robert Lowry, 
clarinet and saxophone; Eldon 
Parizek, trumpet; Laurence Ales, 
trumpet; R ichard Koupal, bari
tone, choi!' leader and singer; 
Ricbard Brightwell, trombone. 

Adolph Herseth, trumpet and 
solo cornet; Doran Dami tz, clar
inet and piano; Lee Hillis, French 
horn and violi n; Robert Ruten
beck, drums; Carl Paarman», 
bassoon; Howard Lynch, tuba and 
cello; Jean Hedlund, oboe and 
drum major; Ralph Johnson, flute; 
J oseph Leach, clarinet; Daniel 
Tetzlaff, trumpet. 

Twelve of the men who have 
been sent out are now commis
sioned ofricers. The others were 
sent to sea duty, Chief Courney 
said, 

Men who have served sea duty 
and seen action in the Atlantic 
and south Pacific theaters com
prise the remainder of the pres
ent band. 

Farmers Recover 
Twins, Dead Mother 

From Snowbound Home 
EAST PALESTINE, Ohio (AP) 

-By tractor and on foot, a group 
of farmers made their way yester
day to the snowbound cottage of 
Ralph Burson on 9 lonely lane six 
miles fTom here and brought out 
his newborn twin sons and the 
body of his wife, who died an hour 
after their birth. 

The farmers went to the rescue 
when Dr. A. S. Atchison reported 
Mrs. Burson's death and the birth 
of her sons. Dr. Athison traveled 
by tractor and tramped nearly 
four hours to reach the Burson 
home Thursday night. 

Dr. Atchison said he ,and nurse 
Zora Harmon were called by a 
neighbor who walked the six miles 
to town. After delivering the twins, 
he said he and the tlurse returned 
to town. On a second trip to ~e 
cottage Thursday night he found 
that the 36-year-old Mrs. Burson 
was dead. 

After roads were cleared yester-. 
day by tractors to within a mile 
of the cottage, wives of neighbors 
walked the rest of the way over 
hills and through fields and car
ried the twins in a Red Cross ham
per to the home Mrs. Burson's 
sister. 

Russians Late 
Courier Charges Reds 

With Delay 

LONDON (AP) -A former 
courier between the exiled London 
Polish government and the War
saw underground said yesterday 
in an interview arranged by the 
London group that the RUssians 
could have taken the Polish capi
tal five months before they did 
and ignored pleas for help letting 
the city and its poorly equiped 
patriots be destroyed in last sum
mer's iIl-Cated uprising. 

One of the firs t survivors of the 
63-day revolt, which collapsed 
last Oct. 3, to reach London, the 
courier, Lieut. Jan. Nowak, said 
the Russians could have captured 
the city last August. Warsaw was 
captured Jan. 17 by the Red army. 

Lieut. Nowak said he carried 
orders of the London government, 
which is not recognized by the 
Soviet Union , to Lieut. Gen. Tad
eusz Komorowski (Bar) last July 
to launch the uprising "in an ef
Iort to make a diversion and give 
support to the Russi ans who were 
pushing against Praga's easteJ'n 
section of Warsaw. 

Nowak said that Stanislaw 
Mikolajczyk, then prime minister 
of the London regime II told me of 
efforts to reach an understanding 
with Russia and emphasized that 
since II was felt the Soviets lacked 
confidence in the Poles it was 
necessary to show good will to
ward Russia by giving them full 
support in their drive on War
saw.1I 

The young courier said the 
London government "left the mo
ment to launch tbe uprising up to 
General Bar." 

"A few days before the uprising 
on Aug. I, 1944," Nowak related, 
"a friend of mine contacted the 
Russian commander 15 kilometers 
from Warsaw and told him Bor 
was ready to strike. This com
mander said the Russians would 
be starting their offensive soon." 

Nowak said Bar, believing the 
Russians were prepared to strike 
for Warsaw, gave the signal 101' 
revolt. 

"The first day," he continued, 
"practically all of Warsaw was 
in our hands. The Russians ham
mered Praga with artillery but 
the 101l0wing night silence de
scended and we did not hear the 
Russia n guns for 10 days." 

In the meantime, Nowak said, 
the Poles were forced on the de
fensive and were running out of 
ammunition. 

The courier said that early last 
September the Vistula was low 
and "the Russians could easily 
have crossed and come to our aid ." 

ALLIED BOMBERS FURNISH FUEL FOR GERMANS 

THIS PHOTO, whIch reached London through a neu tral source, shows working parties In BerUn sal· 
vaging wooden parts from the debris of bombed buildings. The wood Is converted Into charcoal and 
used In WOOd-gas vehicles in place of guollne. The supply at wood trom bombed .tru~turea will be 
repJenlsh.ed trom time to Lime by Allied homber.. (J ntern.tional) 

By Kirke L. Simpson-

Interpreting the War News 
to Manila bay MacArthur's ad-StarUing as Is Russian success 

in snapping shut the East Prussian vance guard has now reached, 
trap on a whole NaZi army and captured and passed Clark field 
lunging to within less than 100 and Ft. Stotsenburg. The fate of 
miles of Berlin along the direct the American and Filipino garri
road from Warsaw, all within two son that so gallantly and so long 
weeks time, an equally amazing held out on Bataan and Corregi
spectacle presents itself to Amer- dol' no doubt was decided at Pearl 
ican eyes in the Phllippines. Harbor, but it was in destruction 

Ii is less than three weeks since o.f most of American air power in 
General MacArthur's trool? poured the Philippines at Clark field that 
ashore in Lingayen gulf prepared the chance was, lost to make the 
to fight the battle of Luzon. That cost to the Cae far heavier than it 
recapture of that great northern ,was. The grim satisfaction of the 
island or any substantial part of it general and his troops in regain
including Manila bay would go far ing the site of that tragic disaster 
to pave the way for final defeat can well be imagined. 
of Japan was beyond question. Yet there must be even greater 
Tok io broadcasts conceded that satsifaction for them in the fact 
the Philippines and especially that at Angeles, a step farther 
Luzon and Manila bay were the south, they stood within a dozen 
key to the war in the Pacific, miles of the only road that leads 

poses is not yet clear. If Ameri
can air scouts, roving Luzon skietS 
at will, have seen enemy concen
trations on Balaan for a renewal 
of the battle there with pOSitions 
exactly reversed, there has been 
no definite word of it. 

It seems certain, however, that 
MacArthUr regards Bataan not 
only as the last refuge of out
matched defenders of the entrance 
to Manila bay but as the key to 
reconquest of that bay for an ad
vance naval base to use against 
Japan itself, or Japanese armies 
in China. 

Iowa Legislators 
End Strenuous Week 

even to the war in China. from the Manila bay area into Ba- DES MOINES (AP)-Most Iowa 
From MacArthur up and down taan peninsula, scene of the last legislalors were ret urning to their 

through the American military stand before Corregidor. howes tor the weekend last night 
command the most desperate Jap- The American approach to aitel completing the most strenu
anese resistance yet encountered Bataan is a more important fact ous week of the session to date. 
was fully expected. II has not yet than that they are now within less The only real scrap in the house 
come. Instead the Japanese com- than 50 miles of Manila itself. It this week occurred over a proposal I 
mand on Luzon has frittered away seems to be toward the entrance to appoint a committee to investi
the lives 01 thousands of its men to Bataan peninsula that MacA.r-1 gate purchase of a residence for 

Cab, Car Collide in a seemingly usless and certainly thur is moving most rapidly. the governor. The measure was 
A I . ineffective delaying action, in- Whether that is in expectation of defeated. 

t ntersechon cUI'l'ing losses at a relio of 10-to-l a Japane.se retreat ~nto that diffi- The senate's field day was 
---- I against those inflicted. cult mll.ltary terram, to parallel Thursday when it voted to con-

A Yellow cab, dri ven by Ivan L. In his stride down the w'est side the e?rher ~tand of outnumbered tinue for three years the 50 per-
Hedges, 331 Van Buren street, and of the wide and well watered val- A.merIcan-FIlIpmo troops under cent forgiveness in income tax 
a car driven by Bert Straus. 821 ley that leads from Linaayen gulf hiS command, or for other pur- followina a fiery day-long session. Roosevelt street, colllded at Grarl't ___________________________ _ 
street and Center avenue yester- The house still must act upon the 

da~t::~~r~~~i~ated the damage to GI THIRST SAVES MEN'S LIVES! bi~'he upper chamber also took ac-
his car at $10. Damages to the cab lion on two major salary increase 
have 1I0t yet been repo]led to po- bills during the week. voting to in-
lice. crease the governor's annual salary 

Mrs. Snavely 
Dies al ·Home 

Mrs. Elva C. Snavely, 87 , died a't 
7:1 0 yesterday evening at her home 
at 1038 E. College street. She had 
been in poor health for several 
weeks. 

She is survived by two sons, 
William A. Snavely and Charles P. 
Snavely ; one daughter, Mrs. Fred 
Nordstrom; one sister, Miss Elsie 
Colony, and two brothers, Lee and 
ArthUr Colony. 

The body is at the Oathout fun
eral home. 

Painting on canvas was known 
in Rome as early as 66 A. D. 

from $7,500 to $10,006 and that of 
70 district court judges from 
$5,000 to $6,000 annually. Both 
measures remain to be acted upon 
by the house . 

Paper Doll Nominates 
Candidates for Queen 

Members of the Paper Doll club 
who attended the regular 'Friday 
night festivities at the Recreation 
center last night bad a chance to 
nominate the girl whom they 
wish to reign as queen of the Paper 
Doll club. 

Each club member attending 
could nominate one person. The 
girls receiving the most nomina
tions later will be voted on to de- I 
termine who will be crowned 
queen. 

Voting [or the queen .will be I 
scheduled within the next two 
weeks at the club. 

DAIRY FARMER PROTESTS DRAFT LAW 
lola Jane Bymer, John Clifton Moyers 
Wed in Unity Presbyterian Church Service 

I In 1820. approxirr.ately 82 per · 

In a single ring 'ceremony sun-· . Miss Moyers was attired In a 
U. S. SERVICEMEN stationed on one of the Marshall talanda ran out 
of beer a While ago and a klnd·hearted fiyer on another Island 
packed the nose of hlB P-38 with the amber liquid and Dew It to the 
boys on the "dry" island. That gave Air Force engineers an Idea and 
today wounded men can be evacuated epeedlly and safely aboard a 
P-38. Above, Ie II. front -view of a modified belly-tank ambulance 
alung beneath a P-38 fighter plane. Here, the pll8llenger, resting on 
mata. looks through the plext-glasa noae. A litter patient would be 
placed on his back. (l n/er nalional Soumipboto) 

cent of all persons iI, the United 
States ten years old and older, 
gainfully employed, were work
mg on farms . 

Pump Tests. Explained 
By Iowa Alumnus 
At Faculty Lunch 

Due to investigations and tests 
on models of pumps, the out· 
standing financial savings of the 
Metropolitan Water board of 
southern California was explained 
by Prof. FrankUn 'Phomas of 
Pasadena, Calif., a graduate of the 
UniverSity of Iowa , at an engineer. 
ing faculty luncheon yesterday. 

These tests hllve been carried 
on at the California School of 
Technology. Professor Thomas 
said they have been able to de· 
velop new designs which saved 
$750,000 in original cost and $40" 
000 in operating cost in one year, 
when the total investment cost 
was $140,000. 

He stated that the advantage of 
model testing was securing the 
best performance. This has paral
leled the experience of the r~wa 
Institute of HydrauliC research in 
Iowa City where it has been 
proven that thorough iVl!stigation 
before construction has often 
saved the cost of the investiga. 
tion. 

Professor Thomas graduated 
Crom the University of Iowa in 
1908 and is now director of the 
Metropolitan Water Board district 
of southern California. 

During his speech he also dis· 
cussed the curricul um of the civil 
engineering course as given at the 
California Institute of Technology. 
He also referred to the report 01 
the American Society of Civil en· 
gineering. This report was based 
on surveys made by the Society for 
Engineering Education which in
dicated the desirability of includ· 
ing in the curriculum the basic 
sciences and at least 20 percent 01 
the time devoted to non-technical 
:subjects. 

Investigation Group 
Refused Funds 

WASHINGTON (AP)- A move 
to fold up the senate's liquor in. 
vesigating committee was started 
yesterday. 

The committee on audit and can· 
trol refused to vote any funds to 
prolong the life of the inquiry 
group. Audit Chairman Lucss 
(D., Ill.) said the vote was taken 
in the course of action to strea m· 
line committee procedure. 

, 

New Post in ETO 

LT. OEN. 'EN lEAR haa been ap' 
pOinted depu ty commander of the 
American torces In Europe. Gen· 
eral Lear, whose elevation to lieu
tenant general was opposed In the 
Senate because of the "Yoo-Hoo" 
inCident, wlU handle administra
tive problems 8uch as the co-or
dination, control and direction of 
use and conservation ot Ameri
can manpower in the European 
theater. (I n/ern.lion.l) 

TO 
KELLEY'S CLEANERS 
FOR BEST RESULTS 

pmk net gown and a shoulder 
day, Lola Jane Bymer, daughter length veil, which fell from a tiara 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bymer of of blue flowers. She wore white 
Panora, become the bride of John gloves and a gold locket. Her 
Clilton Moyers of Iowa City, son flowers were pink and white car
of Mr. and Mrs. Moyers of Oxford. nations and white snapdragons. 
The ceremony was performed at The bridesmaid chose a blue 
2:30 p. m. in the Unity Presbyter- taffeta gown and a shoulder
ian church near Iowa City by Ule length blue veil. She also wore 
Rev. Claude Smith and the Rev. white gloves and a gold locket. 
James Waery. . Mrs. Bymer selected a blue suit 

Preceding the ceremony Virgil with a wine-colored blouse for 
Michael sang "Oh Promise Me," her daughter's wedding. Mrs. 
and Harold Webster sana "Be- Moyers' dress was of brown and 
cause." "I Love You Truly" was green silk. Both wore corsages 
sung as a duet. oC carnations. I 

Illinois Tech vs. Iowa 
Field House Pool 

, 
,CONTIOVnSllS art ,olD, Oft all over the country concerning the 
dratttng of YOUJII men now ..... ced In vital farm work. Above, 
Walter C. Moore, manaa-tr of tIM Deaver, CoL, Milk Producer.. Inc" 
.. 1Ibown, lett. conte~ with Conrad Sack. a farmer who Ie pro
~ the draft of )Q It-y.r-old eon for mllitary aervt«. When 
Moore and Sack threatened to take the cue to court u a teat of the 
pClWen of draft boarda to draft u-.ttlal 'ann worker.," the locill 
draft board decided to bear all appeal . . The elder Sack aa1d he would 
hay. to cloee bie HO-acn farm. prodllCln, 1211,4711 pounda'Of vitally
~ DI1Ik. It )Q eoD ie dratted. l ~UI.t'T •• UOIj~ 80.114,60to) 

J 

Isabel Moyers, sister of . the. Reception In Churcb 
bridegroom, attended the bride as At the reception in the church 
maid of honor. Bridesmaid was after the ceremony, the table was 
Martba Wall . Everett Smelser centered by a four-tiered wedding 
served as best man and Grant cake topped by white candles and 
Smith was an attendant. Ushers a mtniature bride and bridegrOom' l 
were Walter Kerr a (l C\arence Hostesses were Mrs. Tom Taylor, 
Conklin. Mrs. Walter K~rr, Mrs. Clarence 

SUpper SallD GoWll Conklin, Mrs. E. N. Carter and \ 
The bride. who wu given in Mrs. A. A. Miller. 

marr.iage by her father, wore a For the wedding trip to Des 
white slipper satin gown fashioned Moines, the bride chose a fuchsia 
with a senior train and a shoulder suit with matching hat. 
length veil. She carried a bou- Mrs. Moyers was graduated 
quet of pink and white carnaUons from Linden high school and has 
and wore a gold locket, a lift of been employed at the University 
her parents. hospital. 

OUTDOOR TYPE 

, 

3 P. M. 
Admission I Book Co~pon No. 16. 

or $.60 
STUDENT ACTIVITY TICKETS 
GOOD FOR ADMin ANCE 
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